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T(> \V001» Cl'TTEMS AA'D THOSE 1>KSIK1N«
TH l'l ItfJIASi; PINE TMIlibit

. nin: uiVersig. ed having received iccently many app'icitions to

i purchase limber and wood. Has concluded to sell all the pine and
r»i 11:itit"i"on i.i^ 1.1mi. Theie are jt.'i'li.tliiy irom till t 3ii,UUl)
(of woe.I within a mile of \ork river, and a hoM navigable
( .S, The high pnc" ol v. «i 1 in '.lie Noiiher" in.v kets, anil the

frfj: iacintiesof delivering wood to vessel*, tender this a most dcsi-
3 e ! il-l' ess <ui this !oCa toil.

i will either sell ihe wo. d standing (including a large qur.*:tity of

: ',1 van amber) or 1 will contract wi !» any re pouMible man in rill and
de.ivcr at my iiudint; lo;00U cuds ia three *rai's. .:t a price wiiicll
may be acreedou by us. \V|LLI \M WALLER.

tV|!Ii;,tii'«!iufs. V'a.. June 3.Clin
I'll UNofcKTAKKUS.

I Jl;KSt.ANT io reciprocal orders of the county Courts of Chester-
I field and Amelia, the undersigned commissioners therein named,
will receive sealed proposals until the hisi d iy ol .luiy, KniI. at l'<i
.'clock, f«r 'he rebuilding oi "Bevill's Bridge" across Appomattox
Kiver The plan and specific.^ions art as lollow, viz: Stone abut-

-nis to extend .-ev\ii icet irom pio«ent abutments, and to be one Inot
...ili'T'han the present trnlyc; sioue pi lar hi the centie twenty feet
.. _.!! i!e>»e low watrr mark, si.\ by tilicuii lee; at the base,arid lour by
itlerii leet ai lop, weil laced <>n all sides and rounded oil the upper
»:,tl; tiussels at e.tc'i end thirty feet from abutments, two streicher
i-tpir*. 7 inches. ach sireten, eacli seven by fouiteeu inches, ex end-

i ir«'l'i abutlneuts to trtiSsels: two galiowjes forty eisht leet tacii
.r .in trusseis f> centre pillar. The tru<*elmo ue twelve n'eliessquare,

htcl: laud white oi post oak: tl.»- stretcher sleepers irom nbutuieuK*
i .Iit'.-sels lo be eight hv sixteen inches; the sleepers from trusseis to

f?»tre ;illai lobe seven by twelve inchen AH the sleepers io be of
- ¦[: p:n»; the gal'ow-es iu be of heart pine, snine iliiiietisious as

: ise i.ii the present bridge. The Il 'orn g ol the bridge to be oi heart
; .. :.w and a half inches thick. The undertaker to have the iron j

Ac., i> the old gallowses. i
T-re is a quauitty of tine stone at the Chesterfield abutment,which

-.ri Vttaker can use free ol charge.
"liie iiud< rtaker will be requ;;ed to give bond and security io keep
t- ;.;:d»re hi good repair for the leritt of six years from ihe day of its

icrij received The bids will beop-ned and decided upon at Ihe
tiiidse on ihe first day ol July next, at I'Jo'clock.
The proposals must be in writing, under seal, addressed to the Com-

s 4M<>i.er» or riiher ouo ol them,and endorsed ' l*ro[~>?als to rebuild
lir.ili'*llridge." RICHARD N. TIIWEATT.

WM K LANKINMI1P.
TIIO-J. O itLAN KINSIIIP,
WH.L1AM 11. W1I.M)N,
SPKNCKR. A. MANN,
ALUKRT URANX'll.

,ane 1*.C'2awtlstJuly Commissioners.
_________

'PHIS celebr'ted rare horse will stand the ensuing season at my
L stable at Fairfield Course, the season commencing the first ol

M.,rch. and ending the first of August lie will serve mares at S-o,
.i-cliaried by the pjyment ofW wiihin the season. S Jj to insure

ioiin with Ibai; parting with herto foileit the insurance. SI tn the
i i.ii Marcs will be led at iwo shilling'a day .and the greatest

an taken ol' them, but uo responsibility will be incurred l iracci-
"r escapes.

PiiltFORMANCES..The splend'd performances oi Tally IIo are

t *'eli known mroughout tin* country as scarcely to nee.l recital .
it'.: hi six races which lie ran when a colt, he won live, and only lost
Ut other in consequence of being oui ol order. His great four mile
ri-"'.erthe I nion Course in I'Mtf. in which he proved victorious.
i «t r h.'iuueed by the New York Spirit o| ihe Times, anil proven by
-luri Ke.'ister,"to be the best race ever run in America." Ill's

cmpe it"i'. were Free Trade and Iio«tona, two of the best nags then
.i» mi!' Four heats in ali were run. and the lime of ihe two flrsi

a Setter by hall a second than was ever made by Boston or Fash
i ti 'Vrr :he ranie Course. Free Trade won the first heat in 7.:.i3X;
Ti iv-ll'i tne "d in 7 >13^; Bostona the 3d in 7.3^, and Tally-Ho the
iT. lu5.10 !t»

re? w s run at the lime that the Pasha of F!gypi'« challenge
v. t. ¦.-!i-h Tui. was attracting (he attention of ihe sporting world
I. 'iiitiin iirig upon it. Bell's Lile tn London (the higiiest racing au

;. -it > s ij*2«.'fd that, in case the challenge should be accepted
Ti'.;.'llo s oul'l be procured for the contest.and confidently pre-

ri.it.ie would prove «ictoriou» over the best horses in the Pa-
«.'i»'svaii
s;/; ASM APPEARANCE .Tally-Ho i= .> feer 4i» inches high,

i:lit cbestiut color. In form mid make he exhibits great
- filial ¦'. pacitv Ih'IIi lor emiitrance and speed. In the language
c > tie Times, "ills propelling powers arc prodigious,
s ur i.-i his appearance which induces even a casual ob
r ... :ev.- i|i»t In- (..'ti run ail day "

VLDiiiKI.L -Ta .> IIo was cot by Boston out of a Tom Tough
n: ?-»-i I'M by Sir Harry, g. d. by Spread Eagle, gg. d by King
15-it.* l.i.i N.iv's Itanger; a genuilie Arabian, gggg. d
ttlr r..-' i'M»n:fi OC.ir. CgggS- d by the lln|s.Tted horse Vampire,
o'. »i ' er H.axt"u's Ki'ty Fisher.
I-v believed thai no horue in the coiintrv ran boasi ol a

I"!'. .. JAMES TALLEV.
Mir. :mtf

AWA v.-

< Nf.r.i. i';ait tta'ise.l lt"lt. ese.iped 11".>.n me on the 1-lh of lasi
a"5 A'iiu'1 Said nidti l« alM'Ut *. leet. ti inches nigh, and of Very
t!-r< e fi Ai i; n.-ar .ill tears old. and wei.-hing atiiotil lOy p.. un.

: < r,..! Ins e>»'-- Ilirlined lo Ire a little red. When spoken t>

t <| n k \Vi;en he esraped. h-t liad wlilskeis not quite hail
: *i "i l.i< jaw III- Ire t is'.' .1 "l a white homespun frock
f i. |M. laiuons ol the s.iiv. He i" incline.I :o be a li;t!e par
tj- l!-was carried fion Faiiquter coiimy Richmond, sold n

b iii.:.ii;'oi.,aud wus pnrcha-ed by in- tbejrth April. KVi, Iron
R Mas..n. It may be more than likely, mat sun! negro may
t urkn.'j about Wurrenion. Va . as I ha e lo ard that his wife wa-

o.m lo a I'-Miikuinn !n W'arrentoii ONE HI NOREIi DOLLARS
rt* ! *: I b'- gi'-en tor s:«id negro, i' de!i*ereil in any safe jail. Si-

t".-I >n him; ami ii de.ivered lo me in liichiliend Jtil.SioO.
i." . '".oi|'KB<TI)\ WflltTII V

i.jfi'i l)tll.i<AU4 ItEtV AtlU,
'J'lL ,i. reward ol fifty doiiais will be paid lor ihe appreheu-
i »t v. « .. delivery »o me of my servau1 HON'Al'AK I'E. who led

.tiy I-'?' s"lou oil the b ill lust. It Is believed thai the said buy wij.
if: t. pass htiiiseli lor a while person an I g-t to the liee

.. .. it. i< imc .ni uoiily bright, has light and nearly stiaight hair
t- S". n tmpieirly laK.-n lor a white person, lie is about lb

.",!«... .v but bad y grown, speaks tiowly and with much he-ita
e«.'«ci.t:ly wli.-o c nin.el. Ca. rod w-.tii him a palm leaf hat and
Ii y it«(> a.i iiM cio.h ei a*. a drab eassineit ..r Im-ey r. -at. an>!

.ire ..ii .. not re- olU-c'el The above I eward will liepaid lor the
. !. ..f s.ud i ov. if taken more ill m twenty-live miles Irom
ypa :.i,i-.ii. ati'i Sill II laken under that distance.

W.l. A. SCOTT.
H .tvir.!,vii!c. A'bemarle. June 14.c.'iw
3.S"T:ie I'm- lung "Daily" will please insert three weeks and send

.j 11.-r o'ti. e.

«U M .K->. >..M V WILMS A Til) Al.KUKO J.
T\V\ MAN:

will take iidlifc ill.it \u Mill un Kriiinv the ls( day of Amriisi
¦ 1 .".!. j: the tavern h"U-e »l' Mr* Wa-e. in i: e town of Slevens-

I'm |>-per county. V.i, h-tween ihe hours «>f sunrise and«ui-
s *mi! da>. pioeeed o t ike ili« .!.»j. ositioiis o John C. (,r-en and
i ii,: .1' Mjili-ii ii Court llou.-e. Vii nil Monday the IHi il.iy 01

in iii h in iIn.' Court Ii .u-" oi r»i . r unity uf Madison, wt

,<. tii'j d p«»i: ions ol Kit win iiuoteti ami others; and at the la
1 i. u.-c ol Mrs. 1I.H. !io;i iu!i, iii .hf county Oram:*, V# . on

V iv e I llli da» oi t i S'iti 'unnrli. we wnl t;,*e the ilepo-iti.no
1>,»U I Hum > and oilier-. I . In- rem! a-cvhImioi: i.i « ch.mcerv suit

iun in." la tin* t i.ruii L uri ol Mnlf mi ruir/y( \ a . vvhi'i^in
I ore (.laiiitii'V ami we and o heis an- deii lelaiits II lioiu any
*--« llie laKn K ol ti e depositions shall not In- completed ..n m'e

named. tliu> Wiil bo adjourned from i!av m day tni-ii finished.
A NTHO.N V TU'VMaN.
\VM II. TU'VMAN.

2|.oJtv Executors "l James Twvman.dec'd.

u.:. HUSK'S (wit E \'V Ki.OOl) IMKlh'IKIl.

N't l A.MIi.V >lloLLI> llli WITHOUT THIS PR III'ARATION.
.Mv extiisive practice in I'lu uii-'|>lti.t llie past thirty years

it- .-Vint-accp.alii'eit wrh all form* ol ili-tac, ami being a gr.v
f..t. tioni the I iiiv- r-i v of IVtntsyiva ia in l^WO. under the rind-
t II...M T-l'liysic. i '!iii()iiian. I.'.'X. <;i!i.<i"ii. iiiiil Hare, the Pro-

.a < lu nii-try! and hav it." ireipie.tilv een iii consultation with
it.iM-licil' practitioners, I alii enabled. from ullih-st advan-

:o .lie public tl.e results oi tlint practice in the form of
'.; 'j ."»/(dielltf-ri-

.i' .. i! io tlii- ri<in|Hiundins of thes*' Medicines myself, t'ley are

a- imiiMitan testify, lar superior to the many miliums
II .: I'd i'.i' iii'-iiu iin s.

ii;.".! I'ii.liter,or Attera:ive. i« now well c«iab!i»hct! by i!ie ma-
: ** :t Ins ttleced oi Consuinp'ion,"Scrofula. HmiicIii:is. (Jlan-

<: *i iivr diseiute. Dip Joint Affection, Rheumatism, S\ pliiliie,
4 -.1 . - aiisiiu from a a impilie stale of ll:e blood, or a consti-
'¦ ¦. i... in,i! nid worn down by the use of mercury. My prcpa-

'-.tt'-.i f.'iiijtaliblc. one intended to asist llie oilier. My "Fain-
i'i' i< a substitute for all mercutii I preparations. and acts far

iv ijtiy upon llie livertiudall biliouscoiiditioiis of the system,
"'!.«..- ..i:;it «isj iiiilaii'nisiiiousoi the limes appe.ni\n.y Ex-
! .. 'I I'mi. |i Strup will he liumd a irreal preventive mil!
':t;i I,, ,j;s,,.?cs.Ci'iisunipiiuii JOHN S. KOSK. M I).

i'r li lie s ce chrati d Karnilv Me'licines ran be had ol
1 :< i:i.l. I.AMI) A CO.. (SW .V.ilifc WHUI), K. II lM'VAl..
--. !.i: v I.IMV, j. HI.AIlt, U A. STHKCKliU and IIKNMJTT

^ i !«> .i iic2 Kim

J DOOGR. DENTIST,
11>>" HON I) si IlKliT. NKAll IIUOAUWAV. NKW YORK,

. i ii.\. prac jC,. |. \Va»i,in^ton City, ii: ISH. secured io him-
l e :« r- I'a'. nt, a new mode ol fastening AKTlKtClAL

^r.i.lll whirii -a*'cs most of llie pain usually given, huldftlte leeth
.eis j. ace.and enable* the wej-rer to keep the mouth per-

; ' cir-iti. (i¦.; of M-vcral liunlred cases there has been but one
iii years

f' il. :i n Wright, Jr.. I'niied States Senator from the State of
New York.

, . Washington. I). C., Febucarv 15.1543
,1 .. 11a:I; llo.ica. tipi.n his arrival iu Wasliinglou lo open au of-
\

N .fi.'e'Jii l)i ntit!. presented to me letters from several friends in
l- 5 ¦'! the M.-ties; re*j tcu'iiiity ai d siaudins, coiiiaininc the
¦ ; " I". lavniable lestimonials, both as to the excellence
T- ""'' ''haracier, and his superior prolessi mat qualilirations.
h- ciorv evidences ol the man and the douiist induced me

the pro e.-sioaul services ol Dr. l»odse. lor my own

xi f. '"' w"e ami myself ar» now able from personal expe
f

1 lr" Ai"'i'i ilty favorable lesiimony in his favor as a

s.v 'a, VN I'entist. This testimony is ihus riven by
atid war:.'iv .7^,lK* earnest solicitations of respcc'aMe
eiicea -\"i'" " ^ ;v Vorlc. wb" nave lor mai y > ears expert
ewncitavii-tioau '.- the Doctor til his profession, as to my

M.tv
" '''*I"-*-*' i:a! and professional meriis.

¦ SILAS WRIGHT. Jr.

t"i!pKtA 1 ?rK°1 C'VL DISCOV]ERY.
« 'OK ,1 , v, KDSK s NKKVOL'S COROIAI..
£' .ir.u!';;.,, '1 -S CONDITIONS OK Till; SYSTEM-I

...' "r*-. prepnnttion in I MO. since which time I have
\ .. emms most N KitVOLS IHSKASKS, but

iii. ,, ,, v "jlded an mzretlitir which acis like mapic in ren-

!;. > 1 ^ 'ItUlAI. tar more cer ain in ctirins Nervous
1|. jt. .! .' Sl'.aliim: of the Iliad". l'alpi:aiion. Ilaiulence,
M r. .. '«',Vr" "r 1,1 l',u '"'ace. wi h I witchinss of tho
.: h.j*/'_. '..aki-iuhiess. Heart llisi-a^es. Neurilijia, and lor

y.
.>'» % Mlrcinl l»v carc, lnbtir,or Kimly. Tins truly won-

v ,, 1 * *t"in it? peon!ini- happy ellect iu allayin? the most
M iviniMji!,' tii»-,s. antl '.oinplelely eiadicatin^ thiiii Irion the
3i, -\ |llsl'.v he teioie I the cr.iiniest di covt ry m the scienc- of

' *"'¦ lines i-i.ll ave: s all those NKltV Ol S IllSKASKS.
t.

'''' I'lii.-! pr* li«u. «l ii ''lit-.il -kill lias hitherto liul mi con-
1 a I'r.iinl resiori i in lau dine up a weak con titiitmu.nireadv
"',l tiy «lise»-«- iiinl ebiluaied hv other medicine; its invito.

: !.! j'i'iiie- act like a ehiiiln. and ns hi lielicial elici ts are aim's
The weak, tint nervous, and those sutlerin:* wi'li eun-

"
- snd uneasiness, alv I.equently cured by using a linelti hot-

. e I r:ce .'tlcents. J S. IIOSE, M D
r.Mie Li.i PI»|tCKI#L. LAl>l>^PO..U K Dt'VAI. CAVNOR

j m.AlU, O. A STKECKKIl, AUIE A: CSRaY. HKN-
June 2.cl^m

.AI'ierdice'H. Si. ClMir*» anil H'inburoui'h'B
Jl.

,

THOMAS HKANCH,
Une FcicmUurg, Va.
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MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 30, 1851.

THE HEGIRA.
President Fillmore, Secretaries Stuart and Hall, and the

reBt of his civil escort, left Richmond at 8 o'clock on Satur¬
day morniog, iuan extra train for Fredericksburg, where they
were to enjoy the hospitalities of that venerable burgh. They
were accompanied by Messrs. Miller and Faulkner, of the

I Convention Committee, Mr. Conway of Fredericksburg, a

j member of the Convention, and some of our neighbors of
the Whig press, we believe. The President could not fail to

have been eraiified with his reception in lower Virginia, this
| metropolis and ulong the road to the Potomac. His report
; of tho true condition of the slave population, which he had
an opportunity of personally judging for himself, must have
a good dlcci in opening the eyes of the prejudiced people of

the North.
The naval and military escort of the President to this city

took leave of him here, and, with their fair attachees, took the

U. S. Steamer "Engineer" for Norfolk on Saturday morn¬

ing, designing probably to stop at one or more of the farms

on tho River.
.»«?.

Saturday, 23th June, was tho anniversary of the Battle of

Sullivan's Island near Charleston, and it has been usual for

the Moultrie Guards to celebrate the day on the Island. Ap¬

plication, with this view, was made to the commanding offi¬

cer of Fort Moultrie for the use of the Gun Shed. "This

was refused (says n correspondent of the Charleston Mer¬

cury;) the Commander being unwilling that tho Innguage
used in the public address delivered on the same occasion
Ijst year, should be repeated within the enclosure of a Uni¬

ted States Military post. It is due to the Commander of the

Fort to say that his refusal was in lunguage and manner per-

fectly courteous."
While we have no sympathy with the insane and mischiev¬

ous disunion machinations of the South Carolina leaders, we
cannot but avow our disapprobation of this impolitic and cen¬

surable refusal and attempt of the U. S. officers to exercise a

I censorship over sentiments expressed by citizens of South

Carolina, on the scene of the battle, and which may not be

i exactly palatable to the loyal ears of U. S. officers. As the

i Mercury says, this ground was "mnde memorable by the

! valor of the South Carolina militia.it was given by the

State to the United States, for the purpose of raising a work

for defence against foreign enemies. It was never imagined,
we think, that it wo.uld become the scat of a star chamber
court, for measuring flie limits to which citizens of South
Carolina mi jht go, in the expression of their opinions on

public affairs."
. ¦«>«>

STEAMSHIP ROANOKE.
This large and beautiful vessel, intended for the Richmond

trade, was finally launched by Messrs. Westervelt and Mac-

key, on Wednesday. She is described as a beautifully mo¬

delled vessel, constructed in her builder's best style. One of

her owners informed us, a few days since, that she might be

expected in Richmond about the middle of August. Though
rating somewhere about 1500 tons, she is expected to draw-

only ten feet of water, and can easily pass the bars in James

River. She will be among the most commodious, rapid and

secure steamships afloat. Her cost is estimated at $150,000.

Charles Murphy, Democrat, has been nominated as the

Union candidate for Congress from the 4th district in Geor¬

gia, lately represented by Mr. Haralson. He was a member of

the Georgia Convention last year, and the Conventior,
which nominated him, resolve that they "adopt and re-affirm
the Report and Resolutions of the Georgia Convention of

1350, believing it to be broad enough and strong enough to

hold all who are not disunionists per sc."
It is a singular fact that in Mississippi, all the candidates

for Governor and Congress, on both aides, are Democrats.

We are reminded by the Republican that the speeches of

President Fillmore, Messrs. Macfarland, Stuart and Hall,
published on Saturday, were reported at the instance of the

City papers, by John J. MoElhone, a young eentleman of

ijre.it promise, and attached to the reportorial corps of W.

G. Bishop, Esq., Official Reporter to the Convention. The

proceedings and speech of the President in Convention, were

reported, as are all other proceedings in that body, by Mr.

Bishop and his efficient aids. Such of our readers as heard
the speeches, will be struck with the accuracy with which
these matters have been written out.

The Raleigh papers announce, with deep regret, the death
of Dr. Thomas N. Cameron, late Senator from Cumberland
county. He was an able physician, true Democrat and pa¬
triot, and adorned with the most solid virtues. He was

among the first to aid in the formation of the State Medical
Society, and, last year, delivered before that body the first
Annual Address.

COMMENCEMENT OK THE COLLEGE OF NEW
JERSEY.

A letter in the ?Jorth American from Princeton, June 25,
says that that day completed the exercises of the 101th anni¬

versary of this venerable institution. Vast crowds were at¬

tracted therefrom all parts of the Union. On Tuesday af¬
ternoon a crowded audience assembled in the Presbyterian
Church to hear the oration before the two Li'erary Societies
of the College, delivered by the Hon. Mr. Venable. from
North Carolina. The subject of this eloquent address was

"the claims of our common country on the citizen scholar."
It was listened to for more than an hour by a delighted au¬

dience. The two Societies, the American Whig and Clio-

sophic, showed their appreciation of it by passing a compli-
mentary resolution requesting the MS. for publication. It
will doubtless soon appear in print, and will add much to the

literary reputation of Mr. V. The honorary degree of Doc¬
tor of Divinity was conferred on Rev. Win. S. While of

Lexington. Va.

THE WORKMEN AT THE PORTSMOUTH NAVY-
YARD..A Telegraphic despatch from Norfolk, of Thurs¬

day's dale, states that the Navy-Yard at Portsmouth, Virgi¬
nia, is completely deserted, the hands refusing to go to work.

ELECTION OF MAYOR OF NORFOLK..Simon S.

Stubbs, Esq., has been elected Mayor of Norfolk, Virginia,
over Delany, the old Mayor.
The Congressional Convention of the Union party, of the

eighth district of Georgia, lmve nominated Robert Toombs
as their candidate for CongreFs.

The U. S. brig Dolphin .Thomas J. Page, Lieut. Com¬
mander, from Rio Janeiro, arrived at Norfolk on Friday-
morning.

A MUNCHAUSEN STORY.
Some time since, we published what we believed to be a

veritable history, contained in a New York letter to the
Newmarket Va , Democrat. It painted in the darkest colors a
horrible series of crimes, which were alleged to have taken
place in the aristocratic mansion of a lich arid newly married
merchant, up in the Fifth Avenue.such as the adultery of

the wife, the insanity of the husband who first stabs his
wife or.d then hangs himself. Wc are glad to hear from the

Express that thid story is all gammon :

"The police (remarks the Express) hive heard nothing of
that shocking affair in the Filth Avenue, and wc have some

< iiihf hundred of them patrolling the streets day and night.
The newspaper reporters.even inorc vigilant and wakeful
than the Stars.have heard nothing of it. Indeed, nobody
has heard of it.nobody in the Fifth Avenue or out of it..
As well ask if all is true that Paul De Kock, Eugene Sue, or

Geo. Lippnrd has written. We could go on and multiply in¬
stances of just such Munchausenisin as that which we have

recorded above. Hardly a day passes in which we do not

meet with some awful occurrence in New York that New
Yorkers themselves never heard of. If half be true that is
thus written to the country, we who live on Manhattan
island are the veriest monsters on the face of the earth; coun¬

tenancing and concealing all sorts of crimes; committing
all sorts of murders : in short, every dnv doing things that

nobody but a people hopelessly given over to wickedness
could ever think of doing."

ADVERTISEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
In the Pennsylvanian we find the following peculiar adver¬

tising puff. We give it a circulation gratis:
Juson Pratensis very gravely asserts that Satan being a

blender, incomprehensible spirit, can easily insinuate and

wind himself into human bodipe, and, cunningly couched
within us, terrify our souls with fearful dreams. He would
hint that thus the evil one causes nightmare, that state

when
" We seem to run, and destitute of force,
Our sinking limbs forsake us in the course.

In vain we heave for breath, in vain we cry ;

The nerves unbraced, their usual strength deny,
And on the tongue the laltering accents die."

One cause of nightmare, in our opinion, is throwing away

lar,-;e sums of money on our clothing, when we can procure
everything desired, and of the most beuutiful cut and finish,
at Shepherd's, Chesnut street, above Third.

r «>»

WARM WEATHER..Saturday was the warmest day

experienced this season.the themometer standing ^9 degrees
in the shade.

. w

The New Bedford Mercury states that during the past

year sixty-eight ships have been added to the whaling fleet

belonging to that port. This remarkable fact indicates a de¬

cree of prosperity and enterprise us gratifying as it is sur¬

prising.

/.'or Hie JJwjuircr.
PLANK ROADS.WRSTHA.M PLANK 110AL>.

^The rouds of u country arc accurate and cV'rlthe degree of its civilization. Their construction i>
the first indications of the emergence ot a people 1 '|ie ,|(j_savage state, and their improvement keeps pace wit' ?'c|_vances of the nation in numrers, wealth, industr) ''

jn *ce>cnce; of all which it is at once an clement and an . .

^ ^The rich mines in the northern pari ot the Male " ..

Vork are comparatively useless, because the r^' tll^.the mountains are so few and so bad that the '«$, l0l,transportation of the metal would exceed its vahiy )
. ^in Spain, it has been known, after a successi "J "!

harvests, that the wheat has actually b-:en
yut.|l ari!because it would not repay the cost of earring;'- '

the effects of the almost total want of roads. A11'-0
which do exist, the dillerence as to ease, rapidi'y ^jnmv of transportation, caused bv the various d".'^"'1' ' ^and l-'bor bestowed upon them, is much gte1*<
usually imagined, particularly by farmers, whom <(f ,concern. Among the most remarkable cons.q'ie"' '

.

improvement of roarfs, is the rapidly increasing I" >J-'
in which their benefits extend and radiate in «v«i>"'
as impartially and bcnignaritly as the similar-ly '. j- t -

rays of the sun. Around every town or market P
^may conceive u number of concentric circles .'j. ,,i-enclosing areas, from any part of which cert ;ia

produce may be profitably taken to the town, while -o ' J
.

point beyond each circumference, the expense ol the c-> .

^of the particular article, would almost exceed t»* su .

Thus the inner citcle, at the centre of which ts the ' <

may show the limit in every direction from b. yor.u
perishable vegetables or articles very bulky or tulV>. ''

portion to their value, cannot be profitably brought " '' *

ket. The next larger circle may show the limit .: "" -

so on. If, now, the roads are improved in any way, s" ^any degree to lessen the expense of carriage, th>- ra ' * "

each circle is correspondingly increased, and he r«r<-..^each is enlarged as the sqi-aub of this ratio '

Thus, if the improvement enabli s a horse to ur.;w .

much or to travel twice as fast as ho did before. « 1111 ° *

limiting circles is expanded outward to twice i'-'
dius, and embraces four limes its termer area. Jj ,c '

improvement be threc-lold, the increase ui area i* 1'

arid so on. All the produce, industry and wea.th, .. ¦ /

these improvements, finds for the tirst time a iuar»«- ,

were a new creation. nndRoads of earth, with the surfaces of the oxen*» .

embankments unimproved by art, are very dctne . .

times in the important requisites of smoothness . ¦,

ness, arid in the spring are almost impassable. ». .'
ttheir faults, they are almost the only mae.s inJl ;tntj ,hJ(the scantiness of labor and capital, as jet, i ^iioiTt 1 bnUdoption of better ones,) and, therefore, no l'-'1 ..* j.spared to rend, r them as good os their naiure;«i- g |lloads of plank have been used in Russia to mat.. . .

and were thence introduced into Canada, by . ¦

while Governor General. Within the as. .Ure.rJ -

Plank Read system has become a part of the ot

State of New York. Special enactments h£- £«¦"" ufto meet the circumstance, and hence, in lhc. ^,. Jn!l^.Mi inthe State, private enterprise lus been nbiinihn
this species of improvement. So »uittsfaetor
results, that the neighboring and more r.. u< t-

|||i(ie|Jl<(States, have commenced to enquire «h »t aa

which Plank Roads extend ; and it would seern IM thi^ jproved mode of communication Is likely to ly t. - >
introduced. They promise to be o! espc. jd a"it i

^stretches of soft vcs:utable, or sandy soil, dtprivtu
or crave!, and are Ilk. ly to becom, va.uable i«n^;«^when formed on the outskirts of cities,

svtnt(,r, .IS
ture «.f the soil, the earthen roads are so cut up «l"ur

.0 render them, at places, almost impassible, j1"'1;,1" .j-,.,..' I
iron, the dust and depth of loose »>ill alniu..t ¦s
are considered superior to Macadarm/.. d road " J
in ease of draught, in speed, and in co nlort t ^Experiment has determined the load wlm h a >
ble of drawing on the Plank Road to be so wetW . than m

almost hesitates to set it down, from lea. of .It -

of exacaerotion. On the Salmi and Central ro- d, a si or

time back, for a wager, a f an. (2 ho.ses) mo,.,!, tn^J ou

anv extraordinary strain, six tons of iron in-n l-r ru .

distance of twelve miles, to Syracuse. 0nt
cords of green beach is a common load, v. hieli i» efji. y e

to 90 "wt..1 '= tons. And there is so little us,stance.on a

properly consttuctcd r-a.i, that an average team ;
with this load from tl'.tity !«. tluny-hvc iiu.es, u.> alter u.\,
at the rate of from three to four miles an hour
A good instance of what can be accomplished mn> be re

lated of the Western road, which commen.:.* J. .["farmer, who had a large timbered arm haung s .Id U - « .Smi rth "I ih« i »j" ;;,;;. ,|,! Ztract was to take th=; w..«od into Albanv, >. ¦.

miles, at SI 30 per cord l-r haultnj. ^ n

load consisted ot a eon. and u IiMh.ai.iiI. hi.... Vf,(il,vdtransport plaster for a nnlL r, at u e. nt» .

his wagon for thu return trip, which w :? ^eigh-d in t!u-

usual manner, for the adjustment ot tne «-j.r>ir. .... ¦.

The orainary load was 3 tons, 'llij; trips '

forward were e .sily made in a day. I hti* Ins recu.i - ^ ^
CJartai^e I/1? corJ of hard woo*!, at aO v*

(#

Three tons of plaster, ~

S I Su
Payment of tolls, 11 miles each way, ti, at 1 S ct. ^
Return per diem ''

Farmers take a cord and a half of green wood, in P'^<; «;half and three-quarters of a cord; SO bushels «»i rveatid I I
bushels of oats, when formerly they carried 10 ami oil l»u»hi
200 plank, in tl'.e place of 50 to 90 ThU is d.in.;:of four miles an hour: whereas, three iiul-s an U..ur. «-it i

the mad was in tolerable order, was con-idere-d rapu. travel

ling with a team. A tnanuiacturer ot LMiea formerly trat.-

ported from the railroad to Ins cstabh-.imetit, (a di.
7 miles,) 10 bales of cotton per day, with two team , w hich
made eaeli but one daily trip ; hu', on She recent.y , "nMriiU

ed Plank Road, one team perlorms the journey w nr. d«.ln r

irs 15 bales daily. The average weight <>t a ti tle of cott n

is 5 cwt, thetefore, one team is equal n. the worth ot ia c» «..
while on the old road i. was equal on y '.> -o c« t. nese

loads must be considered fair average Uuioens, without the

energies ol the horse being unfairly t ixed.
The co«t of a plank road depends on contingencies, i he

"Great Western Albany" road. II miles in length, nnd
built on an old highway, cost 5n3 7;2 i-.t mile-while the
.'Syracuse and iManlius Centre." d miles in length, cost but
S1°00 per mile. The repairs which a plank road will need lor
the first two years ought in be trilling. To a great r.\U nt, ajthis early period, they depend upon the mo.!.- in which the roao

has been constructed. If it has been w.-ll kept up, and well
drained, there is l.tile fear of the road settling, or the plank
becoming loose.

.....: ¦ ....Those skeptical of the advantages which plank roans have
extend- d in tlis short space of a lew months, would do well
to examine the following lacts : ;
The communications lending to and Irom c.tics arc parn-|

mount in importance for the furihi-raiice of p'ospetiiy. A
citv which has been rendered by art or nature accessible onj
every side, becomes the centre ./ the surr-.unding rountry .jits magazine and storr-house.and the p .int w hich radiate I
ihc impelling causes of industrial and agricultural activity
Albany has one plank road in connection "ii'u the city-

three others nre projected..he iratlic, in i'.»e direction of tie-
eleven miles laid down, has incr aseilllOperc. nl.

lying contiguous to the road Imve inerea- I in value '.o per
cent, from The acquired facilities of takin produce to nnrk- t.

Truii.short plank r-md «>f two mite- and a halt leads
from Troy to Lancstmrgh. .Since it ha- be. n constructed, tm1

trnfiic has doubled between the two places. The people ui

the neighborhood, t »ught by experience to appreciate thent.-
vantages of plank roads, have commence 1 the construction
of two new* lines.

,

The Fondu and C'jr.-.ga Road. Before its construction
nropcrty at the northern end was not v.l.at.l from bein;'
inaccessible. It is now held at ill and S.J j. r acre. The pru-;
of firewood in Fonda lus en occasions ven as high as >».

ihe ordinary price was SJi. Tne uuiiorm rost now is

§.' 7=> and it can alwovs be purchased; wli. n formerly the wea¬

ther left the road in such a state as to prevent wagons fr-'"'
coming in.

.... , .;!<<>.On t:.e Rome and Utica road property, some few mites

from Uiicn, has gone up 23 per cent. On the Lticaam
lllion road the advance is I .id at la p. r r. nt.
On the Salina an-! Central ^yraeus.J road farm lind n»-

increased from $'J to S15 per acre. T: is increase cxien'i-K miles each side of the Road. On the «vracuse^Manlius Centre road, land lias increased in vaiue about
per acre. There are m iny other instances where j lank reau--
are formed, to prove similar results.
On the plank road the larmt-r has wh it he never h»«i

fore n .mod road every day iu ihe year, lie can S'-li;et [<o

hi^ journey days when lie cannot work on the farm, t^' -

with greater ease, in half the time, thr-.o ti urs whit he ior

mcrlv eoiilit carry. The v.e .r and i-ar . i.is tmrse,
and vehicle is reduced ai I ast onehali. 'j ho tolls not on

pay themselves in thus saving, but even l ave a

he Docket of the farmer, which would «-*.w rwisc have 11

spent in repairs. Horse si;. »es .»t twie. 'he Ji,nc-ui frequent new shoes, it is only necessary to have t.^
ones periodically removed. The very h-o: ol cleaning th.
horse comes into calculation.

^ ,

Among ihe many road.-, constructed m the state, some
have been built more as the means ot op. ring up »

munication than asan investment, but th:..ughout the »»»

can be asserted positively, that :he stocl: ot no 1 lank R
is below- par. Nor can any stock be bought except treu

dividuals who are pressed for money. ,

Where the travel 13 limited, the plank wt.l of itself c J
and need restoration without a sufficiency ot receipt- ^for restoring it. But, from milIi a postulate no deCuc
can flow. A road to be remun'.rativc mi.,: lust he; req
\ good road increases travel, hut there m ist be otner
tu crcateit. But, if on the oilier hind, the road i.

bathrough by an extraordinary amount ..i travel, n
(j._evident that the event is more advantag ..us to the » '

^holders, for the decay of I'm wood i- r. cmse wh.cn -

to operate. The w ear 1 irs direct prop- not. to the
received. And if it cm ne prov, ,1 .hat ro.Js pay even^--"subjected to the tv.i d- str:i tive J icnc. m ol tjav. '.1

cuy.it must be evident that tiny will i-ay in mitct) -

when subjected to travel alone; the principle, thereiio ,
^be laid down, that the more often lit- we-.r uPonMr0ru andrenders it necessary to t. plank it, the greater the V1

the larger the dividend. iparned fromWhat roads have already done, may be best lean
the following statements:

!r months.The Albany Western Road, laid do« nnoutsix i.
^promises to enable the cum; any to pay . ! or d.viui-w-

shares and to lay by a sinking lund lor ;. p;irs. . (ofTrie Troy and L:»n«'«burg Road in buil.'in -. ir.e-uir<\ . J:. o;<51400; this debt has bevn p-.id with sr:id--.or.ar.l<-.^ ^10 per cent, :."d a large sinking fund i ;:d by. i ^ ,
in few hands and cannot be pm-hased a- alt, in.i

mat it is rlillienlt lo ..hi:,in informali.-n on f e s.'-'J
Tilt! Utieo and Burlington Ujait h is t.eela d a«

^ car_20 per cent, but as the Road is to be extended, it

ri-Ki to account as additional stock. annua!Tiie Rome and Oswego Road has pa;: l'J per ccr.
Iv living by a sutTicient sinking fund. . ,'

The Aurora and Bufftlo R-md divided '.» per ceo
.j.owing to the instalments not having ! e.o

^
PaV* 0t,

stock is held at par, and can bring par price H ^ '

Allen's Creek R-md, Rochester, su'h l,rt-irllI1,
that the directors decline suiting them, traonly e.

reason. Stock cannot be purchased.

H.r'' V' 'r'"Uosv,I Itxfl lias paid two half yearly Hivi-
u . .^1' ten i" r cent and lavs !>y a sinking fund. Stock

"'.not b.; purchased. !
n,!?v': :'rft a f'lv instances of the return i'lank Iloa:!

" clc W:" '"ate to ihtf Stockholders.
Uc nre 'n<lebtcd tira professional friend f.>r the foregoing

facts, which he lias taken the trouble to collect fur us. We
would call the attention of the citizens of the State, but more

particularly those in the vicinity of Richmond, to the iaipor-
| ,apee of the subject.

At the last session of the L^sislalitre, a charter was £*ranl-
L'd «"i" .he purpose of con.-irueiing a l'lank Road lVom the city
of Richmond to the foiks of the road near Wcsihain Creek,
¦i distance oi nearly live miles. As has been heretofore sta-
ltd, 'he company have already organized, and have within a

small fraction, a sufficient amount subscribed to build a

I single track. They have already called for proposals, and
some |.tvc been submitted; although none, we understand,
have been definitely acted upon.

i o those persons who are accustomed to travelling on this
road, it is useless to olier any reasons why its "ways should
be mended." 13u to those who know nothing of it, it will
only be necessary to stale that, in winter, ii is a perfect quag-
mire, rutlu indigcslwjui mules," neither land or water, and
almost impassable.

I' fom the facts presented above it will be seen, amongst
oilier things, that tho price oi that most necessary article,
wood, has been reduced hy the con-struction of this work
improvement. What housc-kccpir is tliere ir. Richmond
who is not frequently, in winter, reduced to great straits to
°i;t tin wood at all, and then at exhorbitam prices '! So in
ihe Mine manner of tise oilier nece^ories of life which are

brought fr./m the country. In proportion as you reduce the
price of transportation, so do you in like proportion reduce
Ihe price oi articles of consumption, especially heavy ones

^e call upon the citizens of Richmond to put their shoul¬
ders to the wheel.to subscribe noir, before the contracts for
the single I rack are made.when Ihe expense of pulling
doAn ihe duuhle I rack will be so ifitnh b-ss than if it should
have t» be done -ubsequently. It is but a small sum (iboui
®2 000) III It is required, and Richmond shoot! be ashame 1 to

deprive her citizens of a delightful drive, as well as all the
greater and more economiea! advantages.

.Moreover, we believe tint ihe stock must pay good inte¬
rest. In every sense of the word we bi lieve that the invest¬
ment will lie advantageous to the stockholder, to the consu¬

mer, and to the furmer.
in addition to the information given above, we append the

following article which we tinJ in the American .Agricultu¬
rist of J une:

I'l.AMC ROADS.
Anions; the many improvements in the means of commu¬

nication which have be» n | rosecuted in t|ie last I w years
plank roads are assuming a wry important rank. A tittle
wnfif, by .Mr. ICingsforil, of :iie Hudson River Railroad, i- oi
ureal interest, ami should he well circulated throughout the
country. It appears that the fir«i plank road in Canada was
laid down in 1;>3(J, and in New A ork in 1337; but it is onlv
within thtr last four years that tl'.ry have been much prose¬
cuted. | he nuniticr nf plank roads in op. ration in Canada
and the State of New V..rk,are as follows:

.. , .
Canada. Xcw York.

in timber of roads, jo
-Niiinbir of miles, 4 122,ICG
Average cu*t per miic, SI.700slSW

L'oti:! cost,ST73 5'jij S3,9»«0,2i)2
\ ry nearly four millions of dollar* have been expended in

Ne»v ^ urii upon these roads, and ihe resulting advantage^
are iniiiense. Toe roads have all been subscribed for by in
'5ivi rials, and all pay handsome dividends. For instance,
the roy and I. inMntmrg road pays ll) per cent., semi-an¬
nual; the I*tira and Kurltnglon. 2'J per cent.; and we believe
none in operation p v less than I') per cent., and nun ol the
stin »>. can l>e boii^ht in llio market

I le iai;«'riaiiee ol plarik ro.nls in farming reaions becomes
self evident, when it i* i-tated that on tiio Salina road a two*
It-iMt leam drew .six tons ol ir.m tw. Ive miles without unu-
sa l -iiain. Knur and a half ions is an ordinary load, and u

term will travel nilii ii tdght hours per day. four miles an

h< ji, day ulierdav. A farmer, in a heavy country, stated
'h.l the! -lis piid saved'.hem? Ives in t!ie lahorvf cleaning
i,in all loealit e* whiao Ihesc i'oud^< aic io operation
I. id uses iireatiy In value. On ihe Salina road, farm lanii
r> <e from >'0 »o *15 peracrc. On ihe Syracuse road, tiie in
cua.-' w i- ill/ per acre. 1will b o'js- r»\ d thai all amount
o r.an riy eipuii to §1.000.000, bearing a hiuh rale ol' intt-r-
. -i. has l.i n ctenied, and that ilie properly lias added in ad
Jiiion several millions lo the value of the land through whicl
t runs, and that all this properly is m-te saving from the old
i'osI ol transportation. As tue existence and operation ol
iheio ro.it'.-. i- Inn linle known out of their localities, we up-
tend'ihe following statistics:

VVri«»n Leuztti, i' i^t per
Name*.oj-i«*i:e«l. lulled* .

iniln.

Orcat Western, Albany, i?49 11 §2,553
l-\mda and Carogo, ls'i9 iH.'i 1.850
Fultonville and Johnstown, 1519 55.000
K"iv.c and Liiea, H-13 155.0I.H)
.\nriheui Road. C'ica, 1S!3 22I,"Id
Utica and Uu'linjion, I .--If) 8Jv2ltHl
Rjuie and Oswejii, 1347 CO1,500
Rune and Western, 1-. i!' 111,500
Kune and Tabert', l- «!) 9l.'iOO
Raiue and M ulison, 1 ;.}!) 221.250
Niiiiia and Central, 1-17 161.500
Syracuse and .Maiilius, H !!l 312'1"
Syracuse and Bridgeport, 1 ~ J!I 12 1.100
Syracuse and O.; w cyo, H PJ 3213011
.Salina and Liverpool, !--!!> 111400
-'yracuse and Tul.'y, 1H13 251.100
Split-Rock Head, 00 0015001
Hannibal and Oswego, 1-13 112 000

Dodo. 1-li) 5 1,300
Every section of the eotiniry should be lined with these

roads »s tributaries to the railroads. Their progress at the
wi <{. is very great already..\li<i>orler.
The books are open at tho office of I laxali & Brothers.

..
.-.

VIRGINIA RKKOR.M CO.WKXTIOX.
Fmn.w, Jtrvc 27tii, 1351.

The Convention met pursuant to a'journm-ut, andaftei
praver by the Rev. Mr. .Manley, the journal of Thursday Was

read and approved.
U'Dtei.UIV GDt'OBT.

On motion the Convention resolved itself into Committee
of Ihe Whole.
The lain " cfion was report d ar- follow?:
" The said judges while in office shall hold no other oflicc.

appointment or public tru<*, and the acceptance of sneiibv
eiiher of iheni shall vacate hisjudict.il oineo. And no JudsP
wl.de in olliee. or within one year after he shall have ceased
t>i hold Ihe same, shall be elected to any political ullice un¬

der 'he Consiitiiti ill and I iws of liiis State."
Mr. Hogi: moved to strikeout Hie I uter i>art of the suc¬

tion. after the word '.ofiiee," which was disagreed lo.

Mr. Hoge moved to strike out ihe words'*or within one

year af'er he <h ill have ceased to hold '.he same." Rejected,
ays 23. noes 5!>.
"The ltint seeti->n, to which no ainen-.hn- nss were propos¬

ed, ia follows:
"Judges may be removed from ofii-T bv a concurrent vr.le

of a itMjoiity of tile wii'd nambero! each of ihe Houseso'
ihe Oeiier.il Assemldy; but the cause or can-"? ol rc:n-*vat
shall he entered on in-- j mrn-il of each House, and ihe judge
o'linst whom the Lcgisi-lure may be aboiit tiiproc.-ul.shal.
11ve r'«'ice thereof, accompanied by a copy of tils c.y.se-
dieged forhi-» r.. iiov il. a: least twenty days before eiiher
Hot:s« the ll.-njra I A -caibly sha'l act iin-' tup"i."
'i'lu'^thsection, wliieh was passed over tar future con.-i-

leratioti, reads: _ ,

?.Tne present Judges of the Si:pr-me Court of Appc ..s

and of :iie Cire-uii Courts, and their sue x^sors who may b«

ippninted tinder the exit-ting Cons iiuti »n, shali ri mainit
dfice until si* months inter ihe termination ol the first ^Le¬
gislature elected under »!.t- 'ni-tiuiiion. ara no longer.'1
The l^ih section wasti'en re|ioritd as foil «ws:

"A special arid !e:;!porary Co":t of Aopeals, to Ci>nsi-'t ol

three Judges, may, if n-c :saiy, bo c!>:i>iituicd by I iw i

if Judges ol the Suprein: Court of Appeals and Circ
nllt

:rcuii

Courts, or any of litem, to try I lie cases, or any oi ihem

which may r«.m iin on the docket of the prc-enl Ceutt "I

Appeals, when the Jmiires ihereol" »!. ¦!! cease to ledtl th.ar

jllices, as he;einheif»ie provided; or to try any case which

may Le on the docket "f ibe Court of Appeals hereny c"ii-

4iiiiited, which a m ijority of the Judsies there d may, from

interest, relationship, or having been counsel employed in

ihe case, be unable to try." fJ

It was moved lo strikeout after ihe words "anv of them,
to the words "to try any case which may be,' &c. The

commence refused to stride nut.

Mr. Taylor, in the fust part of the section moved to

stril-'e out ,'tnree"antl t" insert "five." Rejected.
Mr Tavlok moved to strikeout "ihree"' and to insert "not

s? than three nor more than five," which was agreed to.

ayes 45, noes 33.
'Mr, 8mitii of Or-'cnbripr moved lo strike out a lrr t.ic

words "a special and temporary Court of Appeals," to th
words "miv, if necessary," &>.. Disagreed to

The 19th and 20Ml sections are reported as follows :

19. When a judgment or decree is reversed by an appellate
court, ihe reasons for such reversal shall be slated by the

court, in a written opinion, to be filed and preserved with the

record in the ease. i
20. .A II the ofli -TS of the Supremo Court a::d of the D; *-

irct Courts, except Bherilfs, shall be appointed by ih- said

courts respectively, -r by the Judgos thereof in vacation..

The duties and compensation of sai l officers, their t-nure of

office, and ihe mode of remov:ng them from office, shall tie

prescribed hy law.
_

Mr. Jannkv, in the 20:h seen-n, maved to add after tnc

I words "and the circuit.* ihe words of t.ic District. Dis-

a"reed to.sves 9. noes b0.
| "Mr. PmcE inoved »o sirik" out from the 20'h seciim the

words "except .-h ¦rit:-'." Ajreed to.aves -15, noes J.

Mr. Cahi.ii e prop sed to add liie io'lowing to the 20th
section : ¦ I'roviJed. however, iien-vcr tin- u/Ticc and sah-

rv id the Clerk <.:' Ihe Siipri-ine Court of Appeals shall e.v-

¦."t; j -n ihe agsr'-gr.!-: doli irs per annu o, t!:o M.iplus
over and above the said su of dollars siiull be paid into

Ihe Treasurv. Disar-:
Th- 21-t s»ction is re; -rted a- fellows:
..Tue clerks and ;iit>n><\s f.«r ihe Commenwealth of the

Circuit Courts, s!iad b" el-'etej hv th" qualifi d voters of the
coun'i-s or co'p 'rati ais tor whieh sai l courts are held r-»-

s|., ijvelv ; s'i di !:..!.! th' ir . i!iee< f -r ie.:- term »»: ^ vin

vears fneu ihe due « t ib -ir elej-i m. and until ih"ir es

- o« shall be duly qualified. T.aeii duties nod tompt r s Hi m,

ind the mode of removing tiiem from oflice, shall be pre-
.cribed bv 11w.'
Mr. Scott, of Richmond City, maved t-> strike out "and
tt-Toevs forth" Common wealth." Agreed to.

Mr. J ACoBr proposed to add after the xvoids " duly quali-

jfied," "The attorneys of the Commonwealth chosen and
commissioned for tho counties, shall bo attorneys for the
Commonwealth in tiio Circuit Courts."

Air. Ferguson* proposed to substitute the following: " The
attorney t.ir tlie Commonwealth of each circuit shall be elec¬
ted by the qualified voters thereof for the term of years."
Disagreed to.

j 1 he question recurring upon Air. Jacob's amendment, it
was disagreed to.

Air. Scott, of Richmond City, moved to strike out "seven1"
an,) insert ' six." Agreed to.

j < Mi motion, tlie committee rose.
Mr. b'rnoTiiEc made the following report from the commit-

for the reception of the

itc the President of the
j L-t'.MtU States to visit the Convention, and to mnke arranje-
incuts Ibr his recepiijn, have discharged that duty, and have
the p.casuru to report that the President has accepted it.

" (no following is the order of arrangement: The Presi-
dent will reach the Hall n| the Convention at 12 o'clock, ac-
co.npanied by the committee, and will be introduced to the

| reMiient of tho Convention by the Chairman of tho corn-
nmtee Alter the usual ceremonies, the Chair will be vaca-
co and the members of the Convention personally intro-

j duced. The Chair will then be resumed."
r,;;,ort was adopted.

1° ,^1SnvenUon t00'c a reccss unS'l a quarter before

1 lie Chair being taken at that time, the ceremonies of the
intro. uciiun of the President were gone through with.full
reports of which have been already published.

motion, the Convention ad|oiirned..r Times.1

STATE CONVENTION.
«>. n . Saturday, June 23, 1351.

J lie (convention met pursuant to adjournment, and, alter

iiii'irn' r'i'*"'-. ev* * Man|y, °f -he Baptist Church, the
journal ol I-riduy was read and approved.

...
EVENING SESSIONS.

Mr. I<Li's offered the following resolution :

v ill h«|V|L'1, ' I1'110" "nd aI"ter Monday next, the Convention
in noiil evening sessions, commencing at 4;i o'clcok.

"'3 n'les'jr" l° " U''Un l'le tal,'e Was J'SuKr,;cd to.ayes

.Mr. Shefkey moved the following substitute:
" Resolved, That on and after Monday next, the Convention

«i" lake a ruces» from half-past one to half-past 1."
A motion to indefinitely postpone both the substitute and

original resolution, was lost.ayes 37, noes44.
.Amendments to strike out "half pact one" and to insert

anJ to strike out "hall-past." so as to leave it "one
o'clock." were rejected.
Mr. SiitfTEi-'s substitute was finally agreed to.ayes 46,

noes 37.
Jl'PrCIABV REPORT.

On motion, the Convention resolved itself into Committee
ol the Whole upon the Judiciary Report. When the Com-
niitiee rose, yesterday, the 21st section was under consid- I
eration,

Mr. Scott of Richmond, moved the following amend- !
ment, alter the words " for the Commonwealth," to insert
'' ol the County Courts shall be clerks and attorneys for the
Commonwealth."

* j
Tlie "t>jcct was to combine ihc two offices, and thus re- |

licve the people from the trouble of electing two clerks. It .

was stated one could perforin all the functions of the office,
with the assistance yf a deputy.

Hie amendment was disagreed to.ayes 10, noes 75.
The 221 section, there being no further amendments to the

21st section, was reported as follows:
"Whenever a vacancy shall occur in the office of Judge

"f ill'.1 Supreme Court of Appeals, or of judge, clerk, or at¬

torney for the Commonwealth of a Circuit Court, his suc-
.:t -sor shall be ciected for the full term prescribed by this ar¬

ticle."
Mr. SunKrr.v proposed to strike out "or attorney for the

Coiiunonwealtn," which was agreed to. This amendment
was to make the section consistent with preceding ones.
Mr. Mavs moved to strike out "full term presciibed by

this article,'' nnd to insert in lieu of it the words "unexpired
term.-' The amendment was disagreed to.
The 23d and 21th sections were next considered. They

are as follow*:
"23J The Legislature shall prescribe the modeof conduct¬

ing and making due returns ol elections, and of determining
contested elections of Judges and other officers under this
irtieleof tiie constitution.

"21. The Attorney General shall be appointed by joint vote
of the two Houses of the General Assembly, and comtnis-
-loncd by the Governor; shall hold his office for the term of
four years, but beremovaole at the pleasure of the General
Usetnbly; and shall perform such duties and receive such
compensation as may be prescribed by law."

In the 21th section, Mr. Botts moved to strike out the
w.ir.U "!>¦. appointed by joint vote of the two houses of the
General Assembly," and to insert "be elected by the quali¬
fied vojers of the State." The amendment was agreed to

ayes 47, noes 3ti.
Mr. Botts moved also to strike out the words "be remo¬

vable at the pleasure of the General Assembly," which was

igreed to: ayes53. noes 32.
Mr. Butts then moved to insert in the blank the follow

ing: "to be removable in the same manner as prescribed for
the removal of Judges in the 16th section of this constitu¬
tion." The Kith section in that portion referred to, reads:
"Judges may be removed from office by a concurrent vote
if a majority of the whole number of each of the houses of
the General Assembly," &c. The committee agreed to in¬
sert the amendment.
Mr. Trigg moved to add to the end of the adopted amend-

.nent, "Provided when a vacancy shall occur in said office
tiie same may be filled by the joint vote ol the two houses
¦I the Ot neral Assembly."
.Mr. Ferguson* moved to amend the amendment by striking

out "by joint vote of the two houses of the General Assem¬
bly," and to insert "in such manner as prescribed by law."
The amendment to amendment was agreed to, and then

the amendment asa-nended was concurredin.
Tiie committee took up next lor consideration the 25th

section, which reads as follows :

"25. Writs shall run in the name of the commonwealth o!

Virginia, and bear teste by the clerks of the severul courts.
Indictments shall conclude against the peace and dignity of
;he commonwealth."
Mr. Neesox proposed to strike out "Indictments shall

conclude against the peace and dignity of the Common¬
wealth."
Mr. Tavlor begged that the committee would not strike

out, as this wns contained in the old Constitution, and we

hod left very little of tnat instrument. The amendment was

r< jeet-.d.
The report of the Committee on the Judiciary was now

gone through with.
Mr. Jannkv moved, in 5th section of the report, to insert

after the words "Tile Supreme Court of Appeals shall have

ippelkie jurisdiction only," the words "except in cases ol
habeas corpus or mandamus." Agreed to.

Mr. Ferguson moved the following as an independent sec¬

tion, to come in after the 21st section: "Grand jurors and
jurors omp mnelled for the trial of persons charged with fel¬
ony shall receive adequate compensation to be provided by
law and paid out of the public treasury."

Mr. McComas moved the following as a substitute:
.'Jurors shall be paid a fair compensation for their services.
«o be provided by law," which was agreed to.Ayes 45,
noes 31.
Toe question recurring upon the amendment as amended,

Mr. Ciiv.mbi.iss moved to append to it the following: " Pro-
ruled tnat no payment shall be made at the State treasury
e.\ee,)t lot grand jurors and jurors in a prosecution for felo¬

ny." Agreed to.ayes 50, noes 33.
Mr. Ferguson moved to mid to the amendment the words

"and misdemeanor." Rejected.ayes 40, noes 41.
Tiie committee refused to adopt the amendment so amend¬

ed.aves 42, noes 42.
On motion tiie committee arose and reported back the re¬

port ot the committee on tiie Judiciary, with various amend-
in nts, which were, together with tho report, ordered to lie
upon the table and be printed.

niu. or rights.
On motion, tlie Convention resolved itself into a Commit-
of the Whole upon tho Hill of Rights.
When the committee arose, the question was upon a mo¬

rion to strike out in the 11th section, which reads. "That in
controversies respecting property, and in suits between man

.Hid man, tho ancient trial by jury is preferable to any other,
and ought to be held sacred," the words "ought to" and to

;n*eit "shall." Agreed to.
The Committee on the Uiii of Rights recommended that

the f.-ilowing be adopted in the Constitution:
"Thai in all criminal prosecutions, and in all controversies

respecting property, and in all suits between man and man.

.i here the subject in controversy shall exceed the sum of
:w. nty dollars, the trial by jury of twelve men, shall be held
sa. red and inviolable."
Wnieh was disagreed to, as the committee had already

icied noon it. when the Leeislative report was before them.
Mr. Fsrgi son proposed to add after the llth section: "No

p-rson shall be imprisoned for debt, except in cases of fraud."
Rejected.
On m otion, the Committee ro3C and reported to t!is Con¬

vention.
The Bill of Rights, as amended, was ordered to lie upon

the table and be printed.
LEGISLATIVE REPORT.

On motion, the Convention resolved itself into Cummittee
of 'lie Whole upon the Legislative Report.
The sections passed over were read, that members might

know what was to be acted upon. Tiie Committee, on mo¬

tion, arose.
J: was moved that the resolution laid upon the table, some

days since, by Mr. Stanard, be taken up, which was agreed j
to. The blank was filled with " 12," on motion of Mr. Letch-
er. It is fur the appointment by the President ol the Con- j
vention of a Committee of 12. to take into consid'-ntion the
division of the State into Sections, Circuits and Districts.
The resolution was adopted.
Tue Convention then, on motion, adjourned.

THR RAGLAND WILL CASE.
The vcrdict of the jury in this case oili rs a singular com¬

mentary upon the repeated declaration of Northern fanatics,
tti.it the colored man cannot meet with justice in the South.
That Will liberated 30 or 90 negroes in the midst of one of
tiie largest slaveholding communities in the world, and de¬

voted to their use. the entire property of the testator. It was

contested with all the energy which could be brought to bear

upon it. The ablest counsel were employed by the contes¬

tants, and we doubt whether more strenuous exertion* were

ever made by any body of men, to carry a particular point.
Tiie trial was conducted with the utmost circumspection;!
witnesses were examined and cross-examined until il was

li raliy impossible that a particle of evidence bearing on the

ease could iiave ben held back; «lw whole testimony was

reduced to w:iiing, so that the jury could read it all for thern-

(is we learn that tiiev did a great portion of it;) and

then ti e case was argued with ail the ability that able and

ingenious counsel were capable of exercising. After ail.

.uilv under;: mding the merits of the case.a jury composed
iliii'ost entirely of slaveholders.every man of them having
-Tron-' sympathies, at least, with slaveholders.decided in

f.vor'vf "the will. What a contrast does not this case pre¬
sent to that which lately occurred in Boston, where ajury-
>nan was empannellcd to try one of the parties charged wish

tiding arid abetting the riot in which Shadruch escaped,
though he hid been heard to say no jury could be found to

convict a man of such an ofience ?.[Richmond Dispatch.

[Washington Correspondence of the Winchester Virginian.]
Washington, D. C., Jcne 20, 1951.

.Mr. Editor:.The Corner Stone of the wing of the u>i-
tol is to be laid on the 4th of July next, by the .Masonic fra¬
ternity, assisted by the President of the United States. *i;i,o
Sons of Temperance from Philadelphia are io present on
that day to the Washington Monument Society, a block of
marble, and afterwards to form part of the procession which
proceed to the Capitol. If the day b . favorable a large
number of strangers is expected in the City from the adja¬
cent cities to be present at these interesting ceremonies.
Gov. Floyd is on a visit to our City,and negotiarin * li.e

sale of the State Coupon stork. Si Hen, Withers A;* Co.,
have agreed to take one million of dollirs at par, and t sell
one million for the State, aliowiny her the premium which
the stock may bring in m.rket. The balance of nearly one
rn.lhon more, the Governor has disposed ol* in N;w \ ork
City upon as favorable terms. There is no stock in the
Lnion so safe as that of the State of Virginia. 11. r re.-.ar-
ces are unequalled, and the increasing development!': h> r
wealth from year to year, gives a degree of conlid.nee and
stability to her credit which but few States posses The li¬
abilities of the State are about 822,000,000." Deduct her
shares of stock in the various public improvement-., amount¬

ing to $12,000,000 and her actual debt is only $10
The public debtol Penn«ylvan:3 is upwards of sCu.lW 000:

that of New Vork $15,000,0110, and of Ohio SiO.laiO t'OJ..¦
These are the only States that can compare with VVytnu in
population, in territorial size, in fertility of soil, ami in n ne-
ral capability of improvement. Heboid the contrast in in¬
debtedness! How much more favorable Virgin! i stands in
the estimation of the financial world than other Stat. » may
be inferred from the fact that the stocks of New Yoik and
.Massachusetts are the only State bonds w hich command *
higher premium on exchange in London, or Wall Street. New
Vork. Yours truly, HENRY.

THE TALCOTT COURT MARTIAL.
Washington, Jcne 24 .The Cout Martial for the trial of

Gen. Talcott re-assembled this m> rning, and its m>nr >..;»

generally sworn, Gen. Clarke nil! being absent. Tin Judae
Advocate read the enarges and specifications against General
Talcott, which are, substantially.

First.Violation of the 132J regulation of the Ordinance
Bureau, by making a contract, through f.t. Col. liu."-.. unit
Dr. Carmicluel, of Virginia, for 500 tons of shot and sin II,
without the sanction of the S .cietarv of War.
Second.w.llul disobedience ol" the orders of the Secri t .rv

of War, who had rejected Dr. Carinicititi's applica n in
Gen. Talc-tt's presmve, cud refused to recognise an all. ", d
verbal contract with the previous Secretary.

I bird Conduct unbecoming an officer and gentliman,
knowing tl.ese articles unnecessary for the public service, i y
contracting lor them he a'.used his autiioiitv in an u warran¬
table manner, making also false statements to the Secre; irv
oi War, with intent to deceive, and also denying that the
contract had been made by hini at his Instance.
Captain May nadeer, anil Mr. Conrad, Secretary of War,

were examined at length in support of the charges. 'I'm?
Secretary's evidence was not concluded when the Court ad¬
journed until to-morrow.

Washington, Ji*nk 26..'Ilie court martial assembled
again to-day. Col. Htiger's examination was resumed and
concluded. The president of the court Uing sick, the court
u us adjourned before one o'clock.

THE COURT MARTIAL.
Washington, D. C., June 27.The Court Martini in the

case of Col. Taicott, assembled to-day ot the usual hour,
itnd proceeded to the examination of witnesses. It met in
ihe Alderman's Chamber of the City Hall, havim; accepted
the very obli-jing proli'er of Mayor Lenox in oflering the
room.

Col. Hugcrwas recalled. Letters were submitted which
contained all that passed between him and Mr. Anderson,
proprietor ot the Tredegar works, on the subject of furnish
ing shot. lie had no personal interview with Mr. Ander¬
son during said period, and secured no letter as instructions
concerning shot, after Nov. tith, until Col. Talcott call.d lor
i report oil the subject, which was on lltli of April. He
save no order to Mr. Anderson for shot, other than that to
Mr. Carmiehacl.
Joseph R. Anderson of Richmond, was next examined. He

jaid S'i.500 to 31 r. Carmichud, as his assignee and attorn. v,
or an order lo deliver six hundred tons of shot and sin lis at

Portress Monroe. Captain Stone informed me that an as-

lignment could not be recognized until approved by .Mr. I In-
:ar. He considered Mr. linger'a subsequent acts as giving
luch approval, and delivered two loads ut shot. He did not

lotify Col. Talcott when executing the order. The Secieta-
.y of War, desired Col. Talcott, in tnv presmce, to order
;i»e delivery stopped, which order I received about the I2ih
if April. I never had a conversation with Col. Talcoit <>n

[he subject, prior to that time. At this stage of the proceed
,ngs the Court adjourned.

.

[From the St. Louis Union, .tunc IT ]
AWFUL ACCIDRXT AT l.rill.OW .V SMITHS TIIIIATKr

A.N At"l'KUSS KILI.EO IN AN INSTANT!"
One of the most terrible accidents of which welt ive heard

ur read for many a long year, occurred last evening at the
St. Louis Theatre. About nine o'clock, and while the se¬

cond act of the drama of Jack Shcppard was progressing in
the front part of the stage, a number ol the company were

arranging for a dance in a back scene and of course excludi d
from view of the audience. Mrs. Shea, a very estimable la-

iy of the corps, had just completed her toill>-tte and enti red
upon the stage, when she engaged in conversation with Mr.
Watson, relating to some minima: of the performance..
Scarcely, however, had a word been uttered, when a large
flat iron suspending the lamp from the ceiling, slipped fiom
its fastenings and fell to the ground, striking Mrs. Shea on

the top of the head. She uttered a faint "O my God," and
in a moment fell stone dead upon the stage, whit h was soon

covered with her blood ! Of course the performance
immediately suspended, and the money returned.
Mrs. Shea came to this country as Miss Kemble. and is

the grand-daughter of Stephen Kemble, and grand niece of
the famous Mrs. Siddons. Her husband is at pnsent in
Sew Orleans. She was a general favorite of the company,
all of whom are shocked and grieved beyond expression by
her tragic and untimely end. She had been watching the
whole afternoon by the bedside of Mrs. Lamar, another
member of the same company, who died last evening of
cholera, at the Indian Queen Hotel; had closed the e\.s of
that actress in death, and had doubtless gone lo sustain her
awn part for the evening with many a sad and glo. my
thought. How little did she think that her own death v.as

impending in the decrees of Providence, but from a cause

(iow much morn fatal than even the fearful cholera!
As we saw her about ten o'clock last evening, laid out up-

>n the lounge of the Green Room just as she fell, with Use

iray and elegant robes of the stage still upon lu*r, we could
not contemplate the shocking picture without a pang am! a

-tiudder. It reminded us how the ancient Egyptians d< eked
their festal halls with a corpse dressed In the magnili .« u< «r-

lire of a bridal feast, or in the gorgeous and sumptuous robes
of the throne room: what an awful contrast he-two n gai. :y
and the white motionless features, the chill and icy ilesii that
resisted the touch and sent a chill to the heart, the lix.d and

glassy eye no more to be kindled into animation, and the

low whisperings and soft and stealthy footsteps ali around !

EMOK V AND H E.N RV COLLEGE.
The number of matriculates during the session which h is

I ust closed, was one hundred and seventy-two.
At the commencement, the 11th inst., the degree "f \ I!,

was conferred on the following young gentlemen, who com¬

posed the Senior (.'lass :

Win. B. Allen. John M. Carmack. John M. Davis. Win. (.'.
Dodd, John M. Fleming, Hugh A. Gwyn, 1?. nj. N. Hatcher,
Samuel M. Lowrie, Win. T. Wall and Landon C. Wisdom.
The degree of Master of Arts was conferred in coins- on

Nathan A. Sullins, an alumnus of IS 17.
The honorary degree of M ister of Ar's was conf-rredun

Rev. Ferdinand L. B. Shaver, President of the Masoiic
College at Lexington, Mo.
Tne honorary degree of D. D. was confer: >1 on Rev. Sa¬

muel Patton, editor of the Holstein Christian A Ivoe.ate m l
on Rev. Henry Only Crofts of England, for s 'in > is p..s*
President of the Wesleyan New Connexion, Cm «d i.

The Robertson Prize medal, the reward oi exe-1;, nee in
uratory, was contended for by seventeen yoi.ng gcnilem. n,
and awarded to John M. Fleming of Tennessee.

«>«»- .

A NEW VARIETY OF SHEEP.-The Provider-.'
Journal notices a new variety of sheep, a ram .-.:.d a . we,
just imported from Afiica, and intended to be c»iive;.ed
line sheep larni of M. B. Ives, Esrj, at Potowoiiiiu ". Iwy
came Irom the mountains aomit 300 miles in the in¦ ri t,
from the East const of Afiica, and were a present li H.

15. M. Consul in Zanzibar, to a gentleman in Salem. Tin- va¬

riety is entirely new, and ijuiie unknown to naturalist*..
It is distinguished by the enoimous fatness of the tail, and i

singular dewlap resembling that of cattle, and the absence <.f

horns in the ram. The wool is very coarse.

ARRIVAL OF THE SLOOP OF W AR PORTSMOUTH;
NAVAL AFFAIRS, &c.

Boston, J on e 2ti, P. M..The sloop of War "ottsmouth,
Com. Gregory, arrived to-day, in 3ti days fro.M i'oit Prr,;. ,i.

The dysentery prevailed on board during the ri-iss.age, ;m l

I wo death., had occurred. The crew are much clc jilituled bv

tlie climate of the African coast.
The Portsmouth left at Port Praya the U. S. fhip G. rman-

town, which was to sail for the coast in a few days.
The Dale had sailed for the Island of Java on the <i:li ol

May, to demand satisfaction from the natives for an outrage
perpetrated upon Americans a year ago.
The brig Perry was cruising among the Cape do Verd

Islands.
The Portsmouth brought home the 1st and 2d mates and

seven seamen, of u Hamourgh snip, wrecked on the Isiar.d
of Mayo.

[Correspondence ol tne Baltimore Sun.]
Washington, June 26, 1951.

IMPORTANT POST OFFICK DECISION. <fcc.
The following information will be interesting to Postmas¬

ters : it will be recollected tin:soon alter th- present Post
m ister General came in' nflic, he rescinded the order ot

Cave Johnson, nude in 1 ~ Ia»ljw;njj to Postmasters certain
extra commissions.
Some months ago, the Sixth Auditor, in the ca?c of Jns.

Graham, a late Postmaster in Ohio, having acquiesced in the
recent decision, William Hunt, the Attornev of Graham, ap¬

pealed from the decision. This morning Comptroller Wiiit-

tlesey, in an able report, reversed the decision, and .'ir. clod
the allowance of the claim. Yours, etc., I'ai -~.

On last Saturday evening, one Martin Eine«of Dinwi ldie

county, shot a negro belonging to Mr. Henry Hamblin, u-i-

dcr 'he following circumstances: The n"gr<> was on hi* way
to visit his wife, when he was hailed and ordered to i d

by Eanes. Not hearing the call, or disregarding n, the r-

was shot down bv Eanes, and died instantly. Eaucs (who
it is said was drunk at the time) has been arrested and i.n-

prisoned.. | South Side Dei/mcnU.

NEW STEAMER FOR THE NORFOLK ROUTE
We learn that the Baltimore Steam Packet Company have

laid the keel of a magnificent boat, to run between Norfolk
and Baltimore: her dimensions will he -10 feet Ions- r r.: :.

feet wider than the Georgia; she will contain forty -:at> -

j rooms, the boilers on deck and a s;Jrndid saloon below, of.

cupying the entire extent of the boat. It is calculated ih .t

I she will comfortably accommodate two hundred and Sfiy
passengers, and carry seventeen hundred barrels >d fl ight.

[Sorfolk -Yc/ft.
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DR. PLUM ELI'S LETTER.
We give up nearly all our space this morning to the o

lowing appeat of this able, distinguished and popular trine-

To the people of Virginia and of Richmondwof tho
years he successfully performed the offices o

Preebyletlao Church, i. ^USS. «
uncommon talents, mas8,ve nnd HPig ul> with the priv-
public spirit, and high en^racter. ^ favored, must
Siege of circulate which to-day^^ ^ whef#
exercise a salutary iortuence

bc from 8omc of his pn.
read. Whatev,rdis.enMhe^mnymcn^^ lh8t h
aitione, 8 goo 'reason, philosophic reflection and
speaks the vocc o pe ,

h lway3 been a devoted cham-Maad?*elZuTosTrictiy construed, and of Southern

RigUs-he has always felt kindly towards South Carolina

and her great statesman, Calhoun, whom he highly respi¬
ted. We are, therefore, not without hope that his invocation

to tier to pause in her disorganizing movements, may not

fall, unheeded, upon the ear of that gallant but too impulsive
State.For the Enquirer.

SOUTH CAROLINA AND THE UNION.
Letter from, the Rev. Dr. Plumer to a gentleman m South

Carolina. . ,.,

Baltimore, Mn., June ..7, 1S>1.

Mv Dear Sir:.In common with many, I have for some

time felt a profound interest in those political questions,
which agitate the m'nds of the people of South Carolina.-
Iii addressing you, I «... sure thai you will ascribe to me as

good motives as 1 have any wish to claim; nor do I suppose
that the intelligent and reasonable portion ofUn people have

adopted those absurd and servile maxims, which would ex¬

clude any citizen of the United States, even though he be-
Ionized to he clerical profession, from a modest, yet fearless
declaration of his views on such political affairs, us must af-
feet the well-being ol unhorn millions. Bad taste alone can
lead any minister of the Gospel to desire to be mixed up
with the low quarrels of demagogues, or with the senseless

brawlings of men urged on by lust of power. ..ki:.
But when matters of vast moment occupy the public

mind, and when a wrong decision o: them may bring upon
us anarchy, mis-rule, civil war, or any serious check to liber¬

ty, no man can be justly censured foraging utterance to hi.

serious opinions or fears. The public will form their o n

judgment, and praise or blame, as seems tight. There are,
indeed, two classes of men. who violently oppose all such
expressions of opinion as this letter contains. Some rank
infidels would shout long »nd loud, if they could drive all
clergymen out of the State, or out of the world, but as thib
is impossible, their next favorite idel is bv threats, or "(tte-
ry. to induce them to he silent on us many topics as possible,
especially on public morals and great political measures.
The other class of men, who oppose the publication of the
views of clergy men on such subjects, is composed of pilling
religionists, who affect peculiar sanctity, and who have not

cleverness enough to see that our duty to God is never at

war with our duty to the Commonwealth, and that a man of
God may yet meet all tho demands made upon a good citi¬
zen. Their objection lies against clergymen expressing
their views on such subjects, either on the score of their
being professors of religion, or because they are its public
teachers. In either case, it is unreasonable.
Robert Hall, in his admirable treatise, entitled, "Christian¬

ity consistent with a love ot freedom," has made a full
end of the sophistry of those, who would disfranchise
Christians because th»*y were such. In a paragraph,
.which strikes me us a choice specimen of fine
writing, he says: "31r. Clayton expresses an ardent
desire tor the approach of that period when all men will be
christians. I have no dou.'t that this event will take place,
and rejoice in the prospect of it; but whenever it arrives, it
will be fatal to Mr. C.'s favorite principles ; for the profes¬
sors of Christianity must then become politicians, as the
¦wicked, on whom he at present very politely devolves the
business of government, will be no more; or, perhaps, he

¦" indulges a hope, that even then there will be a sufficient
number of sinners left to conduct political affairs, especially
as wars will then cease and socixl life be less Ireq.iently dis¬
turbed by rapine and injustice. It will still, however, be a

great hardship, that a handful of the wicked should rule in-
numetable multitudes of the just, and cannot fail, according
to our present conceptions, to operate as a kind of check on

piety and virtue. How Mr. C. will settle this point I cannot

say, except he imagines men will be able to subsist without
laws or civil regulations, or intends to revive the long ex¬

ploded doctrine of Papias respecting the personal reign.".
Under the influence of various causes, some ministers and
some private christians have retreated from the polls or the
ballot-box. as if they feared contagion. Such men were not
our fathers, or they never would have achieved our indepen¬
dence. Tney were not afraid of the cannon's niou'.h or the
deadly breach. It was greatly to the credit of those venera¬
ble mrn, Dr. Ashbel Green and Bishop White, both of Phila¬
delphia, that they never willingly failed to exercise the elec¬
tive franchise.

If ihere be no valid objection to christians loving their
country and seeking her good in all lawful ways, neither is
there against clergymen clearly expressing their sentiments
<>n matters deeply affecting the national welfare. In his
"ADoiogy for the fteedom of the press and for general liberty,"
the same writer, just quoted, says : "Soion, the celebrated
legislator of Athens, we are told, enacted a law for the capi¬
tal punishment of every citizen who should continue neuter
¦when parties nn high in that republic. He considered, It
should seem, the declining to take a decided patt on great
and critical occasions, an indication of such a culpable in¬
difference to the interests of the commonwealth, ns could be
oxpiuted only by death. While we blame the rigor of the law,
we must confess the principle, on which it was founded, is
just and solid. In a political contest, relating to particular
jnen or m«n««roe, a. >*.<.II-wisher to his country may be per¬
mitted to remain silent; but when the great interests of a
nation are at stake, it becomes every man to act with firm¬
ness and vigor. I consider the present as a season of this
nature, and therefore shall make no apology for laying before
the public the refleciiuns.it has occasioned." The practiceof Dr. Chalmers and of the Caldweils, Grahams, Smiths,Halls and Tennents of the days of our Revolution, fully ac¬
corded with the principles here so nobly asserted by the greatBaptist of Bristol.
My first remark is, that while government is a profound

science, yet many of its great principles are level to the ca¬
pacities ot the masses of educated nun, and the more free¬
dom a government secures to the people, the more nicelv are
its bnlances adjusted. Avery free government is. therefore,
a most nice and delicate, as well as a powerful, piece of ma¬
chinery. . This should make men diffident of their own judg¬
ments, and cautious in opposing usages thut seem to be pro¬
ductive of «ood, but cun never show that men should be
either dumb or frantic, when dangers arc impending. An
absolute despotism is the simplest form of government on
eaith. All you have to study, in order to understand it, is
the will of one man. That is the whole mystery of it. De¬
part from an arbitrary government in the least and you enter
upon matters that are complicated. This is a part of the
price men must pay for liberty. Moderation is therefore a ca¬
pital virtue in free States. Hot has'e and confusion
accompany cowardice and ignorance. Nothing is so dange¬
rous to the public as the existence of evils, which may not
be discussed. When men are so sure that they are right that
they reject all opportunities of reflection, they have gagged
their reason.
Our form of national govgrnment Is very peculiar. It has

Do model upon earth. It is not a monarchy, it is not an aris¬
tocracy, it is not a democracy. It is a representative repub-lie composed in a manner altogether unique. Antiquity casts
no light upon it, and furnishes no s.ile precedents to guide
our rulers in administering it. Neither has any modern
Sta'e arisen or fallen upon the precise system we have adop¬
ted. Candid men must admit (nut we, as a nation, are ma¬

king an experiment. May no disaster dash our hopes to the
ground!

Mr. Madison has well said that "in order to understand
the true character of the Constitution of the United States,
the error, not uncommon, must be avoided, of viewing it
through the medium, either of a consolidated government, or
of a confederated government, while it is neitfier the one,
nor the other, but a mixture of both. And having, in no
model, the similitudes and analogies applicable to other
systems of government, it must, more than any other, be its
own interptetcr according to its text and the facts of the
case."

'.It was formed not by the governments of the component
States, as the federal government, for which it was substitu¬
ted, was formed. Nor was it formed by u majority of the
people of the United States, as a single community, in the
manner of a consolidated government."

"It was formed by the States; that is, by the people in each
of the Stales, acting in their highest sovereign capacity ;
and formed, consequently, by the same authority which
formed tne State Constitution "

"Being ihusderivtd from the same source as the constitu¬
tions of the Stales, it has w ithin each State the same author-
it) as the Constitution of the State; and isas much a con¬
stitution in the strict sense of the term within its prescribed
sphere, as the constitutions of the States are, within their
spheres."
Judue Iredell (3 Dallas, 92) holds the same dotcrine. He

says: "I conclude, theretore, that every particle ot authority
which originally resided either in Congiess or in any branch
«.f the State governments, was derived from the people of
each province: that Utis authority was conveyed by each budy
¦politic separately, and not In/ all the people in the several pro-
vincesor Stales jointly, and of course that no authority
could be conveyed to thu whole but that which previously
was possessed by the several parts."

1 have adduced this as one of many facts tending to show
the extreme nicety of the questions lying at the foundation
of our government. Moreover, as every constitution fol¬
lows the law of its formation, 1 cannot but acquiesce in the
lairncss of Mr. Mudison's inference, that the Constitution of
'lie United States, "being a compact among the Stales in their
highest eocereign capacity, and constituting the people there-
ot one" people for certain purposes, cannoi be altered, or an¬
nulled at the will of the Stales individually, as the constitu¬
tion of a State mny be at its individual will." Is not this
*ound reasoning 7 And if it is, will not all men who fear
God and respect plighted faith in ratified covenants, be veryguarded and cautious in arriving at conclusions, which favor
disunion?

I need hardly remind you of the many remarkable deliver-
ances trom threatened evils under our present form of gov¬ernment, and that without any violent dealings. One of the
strongest fears of many wise and good men, from the time of
adopting the Constitution to the war ol 1812, was that everything tended to an aristocracy. One of the best writers in
South Carolina in 1783 said, "Our government naturallytends to un aristocracy;" and he suggests as a remedy the
general eduiation of the people. Vet, who now fears an
aristocracy in this lutiu 7 The danger has passed awny. For
the last twenty-five years the tendency, as many think, has
been to pure democracy. But the constitution has been
found sufficient to resist aggrts>ions from that quarter; and
this danger will pass away also, if we are faithful to our
laws. 1 might refer to many other perils which wo have es¬
caped, and ask, as 1 now do, shall we not cling to the good
ship that has weathered so manv storms, and without losing
a rudder or springing a dangerous leak, has brought us safely
to our desired haven ?

It is Impossible lor any human sagacity to anticipate all
the contingencies that may arise in the progress of a nation,
and, therefore, no free government can exist, when the spirit
of concession has departed. Thisis tru of even soiall States.
Connecticut, small as she is, has her two capitals, in which

her legislature alternately meets. Maryland hnat"n"^^
much "to the ancient city of Annapolis, small as '

is. 1 doubt not that South Carolina has often ylsIdcd some

thin». in the way ol conccs>ion. to pari'CilardistiaM or I .

'shes. All these concessions show that our ^ ,er! r r*w
it as wise, riot to influmc the minds ut the p« < i uow
possible to avoid it, and yet preserve puhlw L; J;ccnllfI.
conciliatory was the spirit, and how genu -

, (
sels of theYrame.s of the Constitution,
whole history of 113 f0".'J.0tl a.n is but one of many
tion of tho senate of the Lniud State, is»

^ ^ ver..

Illustrious examples of what I mean.
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face of that monument of wisdom and pa . ^
I, decliirt'd ...bo
justice, insure domestic """fl"'}'* P' >

blessings
defence, promote the general welian,""" c -

of liberty to ourselves and our posterity. l b 1 ',,lP> n

h Ch degree, accomplished these result, and that all over the

bind, Is so plain, that he who demands proofheyond the Ins-

tory of the last sixty years, would probably not belie\e,
" though one should rise from the dead.

I think vou will also admit, that it is wholly unreasonable

to expect that the people of States, whose origin and early
history were so various, should all sec, eye to eye, in every
thing. The old Thirteen States had their rise at periods quite
remote from each other. Georgiu was not ^settled till one

hundred and fifty years after Virginia. Different ideas and
institutions naturally sprang up in different portions of the
lnsuiuuuns* numr«"/ -vi

country. Even the common law was far from being the same
in each of the States, which sent delegates to the Conven¬
tion which framed the Constitution. Its principles were

constantly undergoing modifications by Parliamentary sta¬

tutes, and so its precise nature depended upon the lime of its
introduction into any colony. The colonies were also form¬
ed in ways quite diverse from each other. Some of them
had proprietary, some chartered, and some provincial govern¬
ments. Som* were, from the first, dependencies of the
Crown of Ens-land, while others, as New V.irk and
New Jersey, became such by conquest. The early set¬

tlers varied exceedingly in their origin, language," mari¬

ners and laws. England, Scotland, Ireland, Holland,
France, Germany and Sweden each contributed people
to our early plantations. These and other causes led to

their remaining lor a long time separate, and in a consid¬
erable degree alien Commonwealths, jealous of ca<*h oth'.-r's
prosperity, and ilir'uUd by policy, institutions, prejudices
and manners. (.SJee Kent's Commentaries, vol. 1. page 205.)
In 1754 Dr. Franklin said that "'a union of the colonies whs

absolutely impossible, or at least without being forcr.d by
the most grievous tyranny and oppression." liov. Pownal
declared that "the colonies had n» one principle of associa¬
tion among them, and that their manner of settlement, diver¬
sity of charters, conflicting interests, and mutual rivnlships
and jealousies rendered union impracticable." This state of
tilings was not entirely changed by the common perils and
losses and triumphs of the war of Independence, and the
framers of our Constitution well knew it, and accordingly
gave us little power to the government of the United States
as consisted with the general purposes of its formation, leav¬
ing municipal regulations und local measures to the States
respectively.
From thirteen we have grown to thirty-one States, besides

several important territories, some of which must soon be
constitutionally qualified for admission, as States, into the
Union. The same or a greater diversity is found in the cha¬
racter of these eighteen new States. The territory now co¬

vered by Louisiana, Arkansas and Missouri belonged
first to Prance, then to Spain, then again to France,
and finally, to the United States. Such a history
must have greatly affected tne character of a people. I need
say .nothing of Florida, Texas and California, which arenow
States of this Union. Nor need I rehearse the history of the
North-western States, peopled a« they are by New England-
ers, New Yorkers, Jerseyrnen. Pennsylvani ms. Marylnndcft,
Virginians, Carolinians, Kentuckians, Welshmen, Germans,
Swiss, Norwegians, iSic. This state of things must jiis'ify
the remark, that great forbearance, patience and magnanimi¬
ty are required to keep the people of this country so nnited
and peaceabie, Mat they will support the laws and put down
violence and bloodshed. Some things are manifestly adverse
to the interests of this great tnnss of human beings, such a.s

war, rapine, outrage, monopolies, nnurchv, jealousy, preju¬
dice, insult; while others are no less obviously conducive to

the good of the whole and every part, such as peace at home
and abroad, small armies and navies at the service of any
portion of the find that may be threatened, uniform imposts,
treaties with foreign nations, securing like advantages to all
the people in this land; a common and supreme tribunal for de¬
termining questions o! right between the several States, or the
citizens thereof; uniform, cheap and expeditious postal ar¬

rangements,and such other matters is now fall within the pro¬
vince of the government of the United Slates But liiese great,
these incalculable blessings cannot be secured, if the Union is
rent asunder, or if the execution of the laws is obstructed at
every step on any plea whatever. To bring real blessings in its
train government must be uniform. A free government has
no powers superior to the will of those who live under it.
Even English freedom, imperfect as it is, depends for its per¬
petuity on the maxim, "Parliament is omnipotent."
Think also of our wide extent of territory. 1 lately travell¬

ed VVest-ward from Baltimore seventeen hundred miles, and
there met a friend, who had just come from the South-west
ttco thousand miles. I am told, and I believe it. that the cen¬

tral point of our country from East to West is some/our hun¬
dred and eighty viites beyond St. Louis. In lu'tirude we
range from a degree so high as to have a summer of six or

eight weeks,down to one having a summer ofas many months.
No man risks anything in asserting that it is utterly impossi¬
ble to bring all the people in this vast range to think and feel
alike on all subjects. The utmost we can expect, and we

may look for as much, is that a majority in each State will
love liberty, will execute justice, will seek the general wel¬
fare, will unite for the common defence, and will faithfully
observe the constitution and laws of the United States,
while they will adopt such measures and enact such munici¬
pal regulations as may best suit themselves. I conless I
cannot conceive of a form of free government more simple,
more beautiful in theory, or more beneficial in practice, than
that under which we live, at least while man is so imperfect
a being as his past history shews him to be. I therefore love
our government witn an ardor beyond, far bevond my usual
attachments. My deliberate judgment is that the full price
paid for the right to lorm it was not a waste of pains, of ireas
ure and oi blood.

I think too that any law of Congress, operating material
injustice or even hardship, is likely so to manifest its real
character, as to cause it to be repealed or amended
as soon as consists with the general stability of the ad¬
ministration of public affairs. Examples are not wan.in" to
illustrate my meaning. The Bankrupt Law, pissed some
ten years ago, was in the judgment of rnanv fraught wiih
unjust and mischievous principles. Yet the party then in
power, flushed with recent success, and confident in their
strength and wisdom, carried it triumphantly through ihe
forms of legislation. It wos confidently said that this' great
measure was to give its friends a vast amount of morale before
the country. But the very first sessions of the District Fed¬
eral Courts under this law revealed an appalling state of
things. The friends of the law, who had elected the major¬
ity that passed it, found that millions of dollars due them
were to be paid by the bankrupt noticps. General corruption
of morals in money matters threatened to come in; n more

precipitate retreat from a favorite position has seldom been
witnessed. Probably for seven years no man has claimed
any part of the honor of bringing in the Bankrupt Law. Ir
well nigh broke its own authors. The law was speedily re¬

pealed. The contest respecting a high tariff, a tariff lor pro¬
tection, was of rnuch lonaer duration, the s«ibje<-t being fur
more intricate, and longer time being required to disclose
the working of the luw. But the truth was mighty and pic-
vuiled. A general tarif] law, for any other purpose than the
support of an economical administration,cannot be again pas
sed, under the most plausible pretences, unless thenationul
debt should become enormous, or England change her policy
respecting free trade. No party is now willing, when enter¬
ing u campaign for the Presidency, to displ.iv. all over the
land, a banner for high imposts. It would render its defeat
certain. We do indeed hear whispers and murmurs respect¬
ing higher duties on coal and iron; but a tariff to protect
wood or dirt would be as reasonable as a tariff to protect coal
andiron. Btsidis the everlasting mountains ol hard c>al
in 1 ennsylvania, there are peipetu .1 lull- of bituminous c >al
in that .Mate and in .Maryland, Virginia, Kenm -ky, Oni,.,
Indiana, 11 linn)*, Missouri and New Mexico. Tiiertt is umrt!
coal in Illinois than in all Jvjr«»pe, onotij»h to mipply thr
world for centuries; and there is as good Cannel coal i..
Western V irginia and in Missouri as ever came irom Liver
pool. And the Iron Mountain of Missouri has such va?i
stores of rich ore that the world could not exhuist them in
ages. Why should our people be tax- d and made to pay enor¬
mous prices for an article produced at home, when they could
get better and cheaper from abroad ? To prevent our people
Irom overdoing every branch of business, which promises
large and speedy returns, is simply impossible. A law giving
an advantage offive hundred per cent to the American .man¬
ufacturer o! iron, and unrepeatable for ten years, wouMciu-e
more failures and more distress, than will arise under the prin¬
ciple of the present liw for centuries. I have, therefor-, un
impaired confidence in ihe people for self-government. They
may greatly err, but they will rectify tluir own mistakes
sooner, more sutclv and more certainly than a Monarchy or
an aristocracy would do it. As long as "all duties, imposts
and txcis»s shall be uniform throughout the United States "

as the Constitution requires; as long as every law of Con¬
gress is of equal obligation all over the country, and as lung
as one supremo tribunal sh iii authoritatively and finally in"
terpret the law, bad laws will beget complaints, and com¬
plaints will bring about repeal or amendment.
Another important consideration is, that ihe bonds of bro¬

therhood, between the people of this countty, arc gamin"
strength every year. These begnp to be formed in the earli¬
est struggles lor independence. Up to this hour, the admira¬
tion ol the deeds of our fathers is a universal bond of a (fac¬
tion. hvery year incienses the number of those who intelli-

^""y laud the heroism, self-denial, and patriotism of the
men of .0. i heir names, ai.d deeds, and honors, belon- to
the w hole nation. The people of .Massachusetts and of South
Carolina, no less than those of Virginia, may jus.lycl.ii.iiWashington as their countryman. And while mere isanv
pubhe spirit remaining in the people of the Northern MM.'I,. 1
or Western States the na.nesof Pinckney, Laurens! Sum.er' '

and Marion, will be as dear to ihem as to the people of South
Carolina. Mutual and high careen, beg in in troublous time*
and has been growing ever since. The severest trial* have
served to show arid to settle its strength. No man has left
on the hea.t of the nation, more pleasant recollections of his
personal bearing, than Col. Havne, a gentleman by nature
who knew not how to be any thing else. Tne memory of Mr"
C»H»oun, too, is embalmed in th* hearts of his counirv.nen'
Differing, us u gre.t majority of then do, from somc'oi hi-
views, they yet rejoice that lus Private character was as pure
as his genius was splendid. They m >urn his dea'h Tliev
admire his virit.es. In .he National Senate, he and Colonel
Hayne were ihe fearless and peerless champions of as ,-x.
treme views as South Carolina has ever favored. Yet to thi-
hour, Vale College points to the name of none of her alumni
with more exultation than to that of Mr. Calhoun - and it
any gentleman, bearing the name of Hayne, and hailing from
South Carolina, should be introduced into an asscm»tai>i> nC
the elite of Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, or Boston
his reception would be ns coid.al as that of one of the Wash¬
ington* of Virginia, or of one of the Carroll* ,,f M,in land
Tne fact is, .hat the attachment of the intelligent and virtu¬
ous portion of our people to their brethren of other States U
all but indestructible. A gentleman from South Carolina^
who had travelled some thousands of miles, chiefly in non'
slaveholding States, recently told me, that he had received
the most marked kindness wherever he had gone, and that he
returned home, assured of the best feelingsjof thejeountry to-
wards the State of his birth, education and residence. The
known courtesy and chivalry of a well-bred South Carolini-
an, or of any other Southerner, are to him a passport among
the well-meaning of every part of the United States.
Having spoken of the chivalry of your State and of the

South generally, I may observe tha tit is probably all that
any sober mind has ever supposed it to be; but that we in the
Soutf. do but deceive ourselves when we suppose our people
are more brave than those of the northern, middle, or western
States. On any f«*ir trial it would be found that the spirit of
Lexington and of Bunker's Iliil still animated the people of
Massachusetts, and that the terrible intrepidity and biawnr
u:ms of the Green Mountain Boys were not in .he slightest de¬
btee weakened. It in 1776 Connecticut hid her Putnam, in
lc46 she had herChilds. New Jersey Blues are no more to
be despised in this than in the last century. If hall the
people of New York and Pennsylvania were dead, the ro-
maindtr would be loeincn worthy of any steel; while >oun"
h .h°' I"*'ana' Illinois, Michigan, &c., have each their hun°
dreds of thousand* as dauntless and as capable of endurance
as any of the older States. It is but sheer justice and a de¬
centregard lor truth, that we should esteem our brethren to
the Aorih and West of us, as brave as ourselves. j

Lot us olso do them the further justice of believing them,
as a foody, attached to the Constitution as it is, and as inten¬

ding to do ua no wrong. I here except of coursc the aboli¬

tionists and their sympathiser*. Whether they mean it or

not, whether they know it or not, they ate the enemies of the
black man and of the white man, of the North and of the
South, of their neighbors anil ol themselves. Their saying
and doings, as abolitionist*, are in their tendency and efleets,
evil, and only evil, and that continually. Their philantliro-
phy is at best Quixotic. The radicalism, infidelity and ma¬

lignity of thcil le.ideisare as much abhorred at the North as

at the South. They denounce the Church, the Ministry, the
Sabbath, the Bible, the ordinances of God, in teims as revol¬
ting as any blasphemer could desire. We of the South arc

in danger of supposing that they represent the public senti¬
ment of the North; just as some Southern Christians are

under the impression that Messrs. Park, I'arkerand Bushnell
express the theological views of Northern congregationalists;
whereas, a leading man of New England lately said that he
doubted whether any three men of talents had less influence
over the religious opinions of rhe ministers and people of that
region than the three just named.
There are many reasons why the North should cling to the

South. The schools, colleges, manufactories and commerce
of the North are vastly nourished by the South; and self-in¬
terest, though sometimes blind, commonly has one Keen

open eye. Nor is this all. We often receive and nurse

her sick and dying people, who flee to our climate,
and these send or carry back a good report. Our
eirorts to spread abroad the knowledge of Christ among
masters, and servants, have won for us the best
wishes and confidence'of myriad* of Northern Christians..
Actual and increasing intercourse between all parts of our

country, is satisfying the public mind that people of" the
same rank in life, and of the same religious views, are much
alike the world over. Hi-sides, the North has made some ex¬

periments on the negro race. Some fugitive slaves and
sotuw emincipati'd s-l.ive* have long been at the N..rtti and
the result has commonly been discouraging. 1 nave seen in
one it» v mure fem tie negroes in one prison in Philadelphia,
titan 1 have seen in more than thirty years' residence ami
travel m Kentucky. Maryland, Virginia and the Carolines;
and 1 h ive beheld in I wo hours more inlallhle signs of
vice and misery among the free negroes of the North, than I
ever have witnessed among slaves. Sober people at the
North are and must he impressed with these, things. It js
but the oilier day tiiat the Syracuse Slur published the f.jJ-
lowing statement :

'.We are informed try one of the police officers of this city
that out of fifty or sixty male fugitive slaves, who were until
recently residents of this city, only two were regularly cm-

ployed as laborers.many of them gained a precarious liveli¬
hood as runners to houses of ill-fame, and the m -jority were

suppoited by chntity. Such, we are informed, is the general
condition of the fugitives, who have taken up their resi¬
dence in our large towns and cities, where, be it observed
they usually congregate.

'

"In Canada, also, they are regarded by the inhabitants
wiih distrust and aversion. There are two towns in Canada
West, in which a negro is not allowed to set his loot, through
fear that he may become ti harden upon the tax-payers."

Fuels of similar significuncy are constantly coming to the
kow|erl-eof people at ihu North. Notwithstanding all the
additions from abroad, in tnnnv pi tees at the Nurth~"tho ne¬
groes anil mulaitoes are not actually increasing. Their hard¬
ships and their vices impede their growth in numbers. Hun-
dreds of thousands of Northern people are now satisfied that
on the score of moruls, food, raiment, shelter, fuel and medi¬
cine, thu Southern slave has a decided advantage over the
northern free negro. These things exert rnore~and more
power every year. Some of the States are, in their Consti-

j tutions, excluding m grots from their soil.and it things go
on as they have been going for three years, negroes from tin.
South will be excluded from every non-slaveholding State in
less than twenty years.

It is my firm belie), founded on considerable observation
and correspondence, thai a majority of tnc people of this

! country, North and South, are, this div, more ready and de-
; ret mined to support and execute the Constitution rind law-.il
'lie United Slates, than they have ever been since 1731). This
declaration may surprise you, but 1 think 1 have evidence of
its truth. I know many believe as I do. If this be so 1
must believe ilfit seritimentsof disunion, which have a local
ascendency, will vii-ld 11 second, sober tnooght, and that ir.
a short time all will be quiet and peaceful. In this state of
the case it is impossible to bring the majority or any lar e

number of the Southern people to regard secession m rea-
sonable. In all the slave-holding States, unless ;msi.bhj

j yours is an exception, the people fe. I assured that then rights
are better protected within the pale of the constitution, than
they possi'dy would be outside of it. Secession would
therefore, remedy no evil, repair no wrong, and vindicate no

'right. There is found to he no such engine for the support
and defence of all the rights of man as the supremacy and
obiipiity of wholceom?, stable laws, and while it is foreign
to my purpose to argue any abstract question, I may yet
without oH'ence, say that it Is idle to attempt to maintain Me
right of secession, unless by tint term is meant what the
world has long understood to be the right of revolution. If
there be any difference, it is not obvious io my mind, lj
any say that secession is a peaceable and bloodless measure
the reply is that a revolution may be as bloodless and free
troni violence as any measure whatever. History gives us
cases. Now, it is not to be believed that things have come
to such a pass that vou can persuade tnc major part of any
million of freemen in this land, lhat in defence of our rights
we must plunge into the expenses, uncertainties and perplexi¬
ties of even a bloodless revolution. They will not do it..
Whatever evils may exist at present, one year's experience
of revolution would brine evils far greater. Call it secession
call it what you will, the people will esteem it an old fasa-
ioned revolution. And yet not a single condition, on which
any able writer justifies revolution, has occurred, or is likelv
to occur in our time. A justifiable revolution must fairl'v
promise to improve the condition of those engaged in it bu¬
lbar, which we are now considering, would give us no ad
vantage which we have net already, if violent men at the
north call us tnan-stealers, they could do it just as well after
separation as before; they could entice and secrete southern
slaves just as before, and even better than before; they could
excite European odium against us just as before.
As to u bloody revolu'i.in. our people do not desire it nor

can i'ley contemplate it i.ut with horror. You cannot have
forgotten with what clearness and force Vuttel (Book 1II
chapter III) maintains "that war is never to he undertaken
without very strong reasons," and that "both justificative
reasons and decent motives are to concur in undertaking a
war. If these requirements are of such force in the case
of separate nation.-, how much more are they bindin" on the
several States of this Union! Such a war'as would attend
a bloody revolution in this land, would be cruelly murderous
and without glory to the victor or the vanquished. The
latter wuu|d miserably perish, and the former would get him
home by sieulih, as people being ashamed steal Away
when they flee in battle. The loudest boast he could ulter
would as well have suited Cain: "I have slain my brother."
The expenses of such a war would bring intolerable burdens
on uny one or any five States. The army of the United
States, even when we have no foreign war, costs us upwards
of one thousand dollars per annum for every officer and pri¬
vate belonging to it. An army of twenty thousand men
in time ol war would cost any Southern St-iteat least twen¬
ty millions of d-dlars annually. A much fairer estimate
would be thirty millions. Could the gallant Palmetto State
meet such expenses? If ehe should be finally victorious af¬
ter u war of three years, could she pay sixty or ninety mil¬
lions of dollars'/ It she should not succeed in whippin« the
whole country, but should be overcome, she could hardly ex¬
pect the government or people of the United States to pay
the expenses of what would then be called an insurrection or
rcbillion.
On the general subject of revolution, permit me to quote

the views ot an utile writer of the last century. Hes.iv*.-
"The speculative line of deni'ircntiun, where obedience ou lit
to end, and resistance inu»! be^in, is faint, obscure and n..r
e isily definable.

^
It i* not a single act, or .-ingle* v rit, which

determines it. G/vernriients must he abused arid deranged
iiid-ed belur-- it «:.tn tit thought o|; and inc prospect of the
luiure urist be as ind us the experience of the past. When
things are in ih t Intieniabie condition, the nature of i*he
irSrase is to indie lie the re nedy t., .l0.,. w,,.m li;iUlrelias
qualified to administer in extremities ihis cntical.aiubigu-.iis
miter poiion in a diveuipe.ed Stale. Times, and o.-ea-ions
and provocations, will teach their own lessons The wi»e
will determine irotn Ihe gnvity .if the case; the ini'labl'.-

" st nsioilny to oppression; the high-minded, from disdain
and indignation at abusive power in unworthy hands- ihe
orave and bold, from the I ive f hono.able dange n a g. ne-

[heVirvKi, Wl,n ,;r|WI,.hI°"tW revolution wlllbe
ini. very hist rtb »uive ol tSie thinking nnd t«ie «'uod "

thriven ifrSo.,'Uh rar? "!'U il U understood
that, evin i. .somh Carolina declaies hers If m a stale ofse-
cession. I.ic G ivernmenr of the United Stales will grant no
loiters of marque and reprisal against her, will send no fleets
to bum her ci.ics and io;vns. will march no armies against hirnoble-minded people. The bunds of brotherhood and un on
cannot be strengthened by iratiiddal deeds, by repeal n

"
lie

principles of virtue, and by abolishing the a.m'tn s of genera
.ons U-t the laws of the United Stales would be strictly Jn-
forced along your coast ami boundary I n The ei><o,.,. V,
might he removed Iroin Charleston to Fort Moulirie hu'u'ni-
pos.s would P.- collected, and at every point ^ b ,

[dury ol the State the laws ol the United St,iCs wouli hi
maintained. But if your people would fight. ,|iey il^a
have to seek the officers or armies of the United Sntcain
some adjoining lerr.iory While simn an tinders,anding

"

well suited In .Soothe irritated feeling, and disarm violence
ins no less adapted to sug^M ,h. jnc)ljjrv am mg vourselve-
Uo we desire, or can we bear such a sinteof things as must
ensue, il, without n.ivy, wahout commerce, withoutS
dence without any of the thousand advantages wc now enj"v
we adopt fatal counsels and resolve^r, Ijlt! lliad experimentof put ing ouiselves out ol the Union 7 y«imeni

I know, indeed, thai the sympathies of mankind are natu¬
rally »illi the weak. I Ins is, perhaps, more true ol personal
than of political contests; but, in either case, the syrnpaHiiej
ol the wise and g.iod ate ultimately wjift the cause ol justicetruth and law. As to the friendship and aid of the w, d
and loohsli, I hey do more harm ih in good. I know Sou-I
Carolina never vapours. Her w.rds and deeds bear a good
proportion to eac'i other. B it ah,no she cannot Succeofiillv
secede, and it is but candor and kindness to say ih-.r she c-n
not possibl. secure Northern, Southern or Western sympathy
in any revolution on account of existing grievances
And here let me s .y that the North and ihe South have com-

'"only been spoken of as the parties to ex.sting conto-1
v.-1-s.es, endangering the integrity of i|,c L'nion. Bui herein
nas been a prodigious oversight. The West and Northwest
must and will be heard, before this country can ever be

! fVa^v^ .80,.irlU.pUI ;he,ll"wer.Mi"i«5iPPi into the possession
Of any people alien to themselves. To suppose the contri-
r>\ is as unreasonable as to expect thai Southern planters
would quietly consent to the closing up of all ihe ways and
roads, i.y which they might gain access to their hnd's and
homes eads. And n the Wesi and North-west shall ever be
compelled to speak in angry tones on this subject, there will
be a terror m rl.ein, which will make ihe stoutest heart quake

L ernui m- also, to slate, that the Supreme Court of the
united Mates, as to questions now agitating the country is
sound to the core. The South need fear no injustice from'its
decisions. More than justice no people ought to ask, no
court ought io grant. That learned bench of Justices win
well guard the rights of all the States. To me il is a matter!
of special gratification, that the Supreme Courtis worthy of
ull confidence in this matter.

.

To this add, that the people of tho new States and Terri-
vk8 Ti S'r0ng atlachment to our Constitution and

anHnrrs from 1 u. unSraciou^y say, that this attachment
UZ iiiTri fi'j t5'' 8nd not from cood Principles, still
.« rhr

admiticd, that it is no mean thing when celf-inier-
Mtl rr nilh

her weight and wields all her energies, and
htT .r«ources m support of the fundamental laws.

snon t
l" B«l 'nto 'he Union, to wish so

. n to get out of it,. said the hero of San Jacinto, in his

Wisconsin ar/nn,r - 0/°P''n and Nebraska, California and
uconsin. arc no Incnds of aisunion.

o. rapidl>: increising correspondence and acquaintance of
n»

. "lhcr- bv the mails, by telegraph and by

tra e iersUnnH,,T7 V °Pera'e»°')d' W°;lrt'» nation of

,'r!ii f i
letter-writers. The cheap postage bill will

tond.uce!01 Iree correspondence.and it is now bui

n^ii ani rMeh "'-v-eight hours from Cincin-
mi , and fort) hours fro - Detroit m Neu' Voik. It is <ahl

li "urVuM ? i ,B" '7° ytJr.S' i,Iwi" n,,t re1"irc 'hnn fifty
tiueneJ, ,h« Vr L"uis tl' ""h-more. Every in".
tho less nurrnt s

1? .'?- us t0-'etf)t'r, with a force not

exception
^ lnvi!i,ble- Vou'" State is not an

tunho't.v"erprincipl:S °r lhe ^"""titution, and the true na-
lure o. freedom, are better and better understood every vearIhe favorite study of Americans is law hSalwa/.^en

ao. In his specch on conciliation with America, Mr. Burke
states this fact, as one of great impomnce in the controver¬

sy then existing: "In no country in the wotl.l," says lie,
"is the law oo genci.il a study. The profession itself is

numerous an,I powerful; and in must provinces it takt»

the lend. The greater number of the deputies sent to th:.
Congress wetc lawyers. But all who r»:.'ni, and most do

it:.id. endeavor to oleiin some smat'ering in that irncc..
I have been told by ati eminent bookselli r, tint in no branch
of his business, after tracts of popular devotion, were so

many books as those on the law exported to the til.mtaiiuns.
1'he colonists have fallen into the wuy of printing them lor

their own use. I hi"' that they have sold nearly as many
of Blsekstone's Ceo nentarii s in America as in England..
General Gage mark* out this disposition very particularly in
a letter on your table. He stales that all the people in his
government are luwyers, or smatterera in law." This dispo¬
sition is not abated one whit. It is rather increased. The
new constitutions of several States have greally increased it,
inviting every mun to plead his own cause. Besides all our

law-books, law-schools and law-students, every political
enmpaign brings some of ihe best talents of the country to

discuss before the people constitutional and administrative
principles of government. Stump-sneaking, with all its

evils, brings with it advantages so great in the dillusion of a

knowledge of the true theory of our system, tint it Ins be.

come wrll nigh universal. There are but few gatherings of

the people for secul ir purposes, where some light is not cast

upon some great point of law or polities. To this add the

power of the periodical press, Recent :is have heen our set¬

tlements on the other side of the Rocky mountains, yet,
mouths ago, fifteen press s were there throwing oil' their
sheets of light. Young as Texas is, she has her t..verity-
seven presses nt work. In all this c dlision of mind, in ail
tl.is earnest discussion, the true principles of thu consiiui-
ii,<n must become known, and, if known, they must beloved
tlV the Wise, the go.Ml ami the free.
"if, i!|iistralioi) and eohfi: million of what I have stated,

permit me to quote two resolutions it>i ini:it;ui<li/ niopied t»v

tile recent Convention met at Reading, Pa., for die purpose
of noiiiiniit tig candidates lor the offices ..f Giveinor and
Canal Commissioner in the Keystone Stale. They are as

follow:
"Resolved, Tint the Democratic jmrty of Penns; Ivanh

arc true to the Union, the Constitution und ihe I .'.vs. ai.d
will fnithlully observe and execute, so fur as in them u> s, ail
the measures of Compromise ad '[it. d tiy the Uie Congress,
for the purpose ol sett.i.ig the questions arising out o: Ui».

inestie slavi'iy; and ilii- nut oi.lv from a sense ofdulv as

g.iud citi/eiii ot the repub.ic, but also f.om ihe kind and fia-
tein-il feelings which I hey cherish towards their bicihren of
the sljveliolding St ati s.

"Resolved, That the sixth section of the Act of the I.e.
gislatute ol Pennsylvania, passed on the 3d of March, 13*7,
denying, under severe penalty, cite use of our ."state j.iilo tor
the detention of lugitive slaves, while awaiting tiieir trial
ought to be iX uinged Iroin our Statute bu..ks, both because
ii interposes obMaelis, by means ot Slate k-cialuion, to me

execution i>f the urovisious of the Constitution of ihe Uni¬
ted States, and t localise it is u virtual tii.-.i L.aid of Hie piinci-
ples of the coitiprom.se, and is calculated :-ciiously to endan¬
ger the ext-teiice of tiic Union."

Tile men, wli composed this convention are not of those
who sav one tiling a'.d mean another. Ttiey expressed iin ir
real sentiments and they truly repre»cn'..-d their c onstituents.
What more to.iid tiie South no*1 as* than fidelity to such
eng-gctnents and pi -dges as are here made ]

1 do noi nrgct that our national sin- are- many and great.
We have ill requited Hie kindness ol God in exulting us to
heaven in icspeet ot blessings und ;)rivi|t!.tS. w\- h v<-

waxed fat and kicked. We have profumd Goo's Sabintiis
We have contemned hit judgments mid sligh'id his Gospel-
yet there are more than ten, yea, more than liny righteous
men amongst us. Nations as such will mo appear before

I the judgment seat of Cnri«t in Hie last day; and therefore,
their sins nie punished in lilts woild. Our only hope of ne«-

petuitv, honor, or happiness, as a na'i- n. is in the forbear¬
ance and otnigoily of God. He might justly swtep o- witti

j the oesom ol destruction, h it tie is uiereitul Hn kindness
J to ihe people of all these States fir tinny long years has
oeen wonderful. 1 cannot out believe Mat he has great p»r-
poses of iner> y to Hccouipltsli lor the race, by means of our

nation. We have, I think, been s-.-nt ;>n an errand of kind-
ness to all ill' wo; Id, Our mission is of the sublimes! nature
After all He has done, ii looks like ingratitude and unbeliel
to distrust Itiin now.
My hope is, that the American people will know their duty

and their culling, wili humble themselves befoto Jehovah, and
thus be saved from damage, from ruin. In conclusion, 1
may safely say, thtt I love the State which was the uirin-
pldee and early home of the Wife of my youth; that I love
your people just in proportion as I know them; that I am
sure 1 slnll give n > offence by tins letter, because none was
intended, and that I have the most fervent wishes for the
highest honor and glory of every member of this great Re¬
public.among which South Carolina is by no means ihe
least. With great respect and es ceui,

I remain your friend and servant,
WM. S. I'LUMER.

ANOTHER TERRIBLE FIRE-DAMP EXPLOSION, j
It gives us pain to hoar that at five oYloek yesterday

morning, an explosion took place in one of the Black Heth
Coal mines, in Chesterfield county, killing three persons-
two white men and one black. At 7 o'clock, one of the over-

seers was on the edge of the same pit, preparing to descend,
when another explosion took place, blowing out the shaft
and killing the untortunate man. Mr. GifTord, shortly before
the explosion, designed descending the shaft. Had the ex¬

plosion occurred one hour later, the loss of life would have
been awful, as about 150 laborers would have been in the
pit. At our last advices, the pit was still in such a condi¬
tion, that it was impossible to explore or even to enter it.

By the Georgia, arrived at New 0:1 .'.ins from Chagres, we

learn that one of the reas ins given for the destructiveness of
the great San Francisco fire, was the want at tnc time, of j
efficient lociil authorities, the old ones having gone out and
the new ones not having begun ihe exercisnof their functions.
Many pers >ns were injured during the fire. Two men feil
Jead from over exertion. The six persons burned to death

Jin Tafl'e & MeCuhill's store, where Captain Welsh. Edward
MeCahill. Leon Greenbaum, Reuben Baker. Newsham and
Rosen thai I. Jainis King was badly burned, but escaped;
Mr. B. Peyton, (formerly of Richmond) was slightly injured;
also Mr. Thus. MeCahill, Messrs. Correp, Bnhnsin, Ben»-
ham, Austin, and Gen. Jas. Wilson, were severely injured..
Eight or ten laborer? \>vrc buried beneath the walls of Dtl-
monico's Hotel, but all of them were saved with the exeep-
lion of two.

The operations on the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad!
have been completed as far as Meherrin River, to which
point it was not expected to reach before the 4th of July.:
Meherrin river is 65 miles from Portsmouth, only leaving
ibout 20 miles for the entire completion of the road to Weldon

We shall publish to-morrow the list of Excrrises on the
Public Day, (Saturday) at the University of Virginia, the
{.raduates distinguished, &c.

CIRCUIT COURT..Judge Caskie, on Saturdi", refused
to grant the writ of mandamus to compel the City Council
o" Richmond, to admit Mr. Joseph R. Anderson aa a inemtjcr
o:' that body.

DEMOCRATS uF I OWHATAN.
Ameiting of the Dtunoeratic Republican party of Pow

h it >n will br hi I i. "ii We.uies.lav next, (county court day )
for tile purpose of .ipimiriiiiig ilta g'Hes to a Cotivci-tion p»o-
poH-d >o tie holdi n lor the noniin icon ol a-cainiid.iie ior til-
0'xt el-elion of a Senator to icpa-^eiil this disiiict, insteud
01 ,'dr. I' E. Rives. >\ I) , h<iS rrx;gi.i_d.
June -Tin, 1551. I

VIRGINIA REI'URvl CO\VENTI0\.
Monday, J est 30tii. 1631.

Mr. Sc ITT of FtU'l'lior presente l tne proeeedi.igs |<! a I

j meeting held at Fauquir r Court II one, wh'cd announced th Jdtf-ipproti;iti m hy tne aeior.- in the rnn"iihl i^<.- .if !he eoiir«e
pur-ueil by their d-.legate. Mr. Chilton, and of the "bisi.-
eoniaroiuiSt:." |Mr. Chilti'S informed the Convention that from the rir
ciini-t.i'ici s, and the information which lie ha.I r«ceived by
letter, he could not vieM oh dunce. He presented a leit- i

addressed to him, signed '>y '30, as he state.!, ot liie most re-

BpwttablecMi7-Mie.il nis county, app-ovtng of his conduct,
Mr. Scott s,i!, aeeording 11 his intorin iiion, there were

not at any time Its* than lhOptrsons present at the meeting.
und .Mr. Chilton s.id th ii tie was infoim tl !>>' eye wimesse-
there were only 51) or 00 present, anu many ot them were| opposed to til-; r».s lutjons. ]The (Jimvenlii.ii being resolved into committee of thi
vvh -If upon tho legislative department, after aet.ng upon
various pto:ni«itions, the f.,'| .wing aiiieiiJuieiitB wcie aJopt-
ed. us proposed hy Mr. Hoc ck

"slaves here <fier emancipated, shall forfeit their free ;o>ii

by reiftot'tng in this tJooimo;iwi.aitti more than 12 oiontn-
after tlu-y shall have bicoine acttiall) free; and shi.ll he re¬
duced to slavery uuder such regulations as shall be pa-.ribed
by law." ;

"I he General Assembly may 1'iipoje stich lirntt itions, re-
strictions and con :hi. in as the v shall deem proper, on the'
power of slive owners io einaneuiale their slaves ; and te.a/ .

na5*s la'*s tor the fehet ol it>. CoonuonweuMi Iroin tile liee j
negro population by reoiov il or otht:re.'i.-e."

'I he Coiiveouon was engaged in ;hc afternoon session
yesterday en the same subject.

-M«l

[-rom tlic 111 .letinr.-i IU;iu*i u-an Jnr' 3' 1PRESIDEN J Fil,L.\iO.<.Iv.-s UEl'ARi uRK FROM
UlCliMOM).

His sojourn at Mil!ford Dtput- Arrival and Wckome at
J-'rtdcricks -urg,President F.lhnnre and suite, accompanied 1 v a number of

geuilemcn of tin? city and several iiicoilicr^ o' the S'ali
Convention, left R.clniiond on Saturday morning at-ou: a

quarter iit'-r So'eK.ek.in a sped.>1 train o! ears vi-hi-.:ti had tv en
placed at the disposal or ihe party by the President ot the
Richmond, Fredericksr.urg and Potomac Railroad Company,
to carry them to Fredericksburg and Aquia CrOtk.
The cars under tnc command of C ipt George W. D.irra-

cott, were "decked o|i ' with American Flags in honor ot the
distingoifhed party aooard Leaving Richmond at a quarterafter 8 o'clock, the train reached .ililliord Depot in go -! time,
where the proprietor ol ihat excellent hotel, (Cuot. B. F. Dar-
racott, who, with his brother, Capt. Richard Dar^acott. de¬
served the tnanks of the whole party.) was prepared to give
the President and his company a true Virginia welcoinc.
Getting out of the cars, the p-irty were invited into the hotel jto purthke of refreshments, such as Ice Cream, Cakes,spread abundantly before them, and, doring the entertain¬
ment, many ol the citizens ot Caroline county, who had aa-
seuiblcd at the Depot to Ses the President, were presented to
his Excellency and to the rnemtiera of his Cubinet, acconi-1
panying hitn. After a sojourn of about a half hour at Mil-
ford, the Presidential, party again took the cars and were car¬
ried with fine speed to the ancient town of Fredericksburg, at'
which place tbey arrived at a quarter alter 12 o'clock.
Fora report of the President's speeches, and others, on

this occasion, we are indebted to our friend Wm. G. Bishop,Reporter to the Stale Convention.
Upon the cars reaching the depot, the President and bis

party were received with the most enthusiastic cheering fromthe great concourse of citizens which had there assembled, jUpon being introduced bv Mr. Conway.one of the dt le¬
gates iroin tue district, in ihe Convention.the President wjs
addressed hy R. Semple, Esq.,.the Mayor of the town
.a? follows:
"Mr. President.In behalf of the corporate authorities ofFredericksburg, 1 tender to you the hospitalities of this town.It gives me pleasure to inform you, sir, that a majority of:

our people are the advocates of your adnnnistraii >n; und ever,
among those *vlio areyiuirpoliiical opponents, are many who
believe in your honesty and your fidelity. When the circum¬
stances under which you unexpectedly entered upon the du¬
ties of the station which vou now hold, occuried, many of
your best friends iVared the result of the crisis which was
then impending. It >. s an awful crisis to this country. It!
was one which involved the fortunes and liberties of this'
people. But we are happy to say, sir, that you met it.and

met It most successfully. We doubt whether the page of
history furnishes a parallel of such peaces, quiet and prosperi¬
ty, as* now prevails over ihe land, and wlucti, in no small de¬
cree, lias been superinduced by the wisdom and patriotism of
tDe.-idminiairatiini ul "lii' li you arc the honored head.

".Mr. President, you stntul now upon sacred ground .
Along itiese streets which you will traverse this day, are the
play-grounds of Washington in his childhood. Within the
limits of our town.on \onder hill.repose the remains of
his venerated moiher. Here was the home of Mercer.who
fell at Princeton, a martyr to our country's liberty. I men¬

tion these things to you.h stronger, for the first time visit¬
ing our State.as reminiscences of the past time, which
cannot fail to interest every American.
"Permit me to tender to you, and the distinguished men

with you, the hospitalities of our town."
To this the President replied,39 follows:
"Mr. Mavor : I net: leave to return to you and the citizens

of Fredericksburg my profound acknowledgments for ihis
very cordial reception. I had heard much of Virginia hos
pit.ility, but 1 can say with the Queen of Shcba, "the hall
had not been told." At every turn, 1 have met with kind
and wtlcome greeting, and 1 can assure you that I visit this
plnce with no common int< rest.

. Vou have alluded to subjects that have called up emotions
in my heart, which did they not show them^ lves on ihis oc¬

casion 1 must confess mvstlf dead to the leelings of padiot-
isin. This is the play giound of Washington! Here sleep
the ashes of his venerated mother! Sir, the American
heart that shrill not beat at allusions like these must in¬
deed be de-id to oatriotistn. And, so long as Mount Vernon
-ii'il! heilie shrine wnt re p line. I pilgrims shall worship, so

will Fu'derieksburg be remembered as containing the ashes
ol i.is mother.

"I tii'i: i avenlso ro return you my thanks for the very kind
til inner in *v!iien yn-t !i ive .1 en pleased to aliadu to my uion-
lustration. I r.iri .iiil.'Siy in r-h-r- n .. 10 tiiit, I hivt rndea-
vorc! t'i jie'f'iim "iv dutv. And I c in assure you that next
:.i li'r i!r-iiitie.' 1 11 I .».. 1 t having disrhaig- d ih it duiv, is
;hat v.-.mi 'i I |m I ,n Knowing ih.ir my f 11 >w 1 itizctis apprt-.

Ill e aild ..,YTUVC of tile manner in which 1 luve disentitled
'.1 nj ii'i ''T. !er to you my w-irmo«f :n know I -ilgenicnts and

lie .e-.tdi I thank- to.- 1 !i<- w 1 y. 111 h 1 >.,. given me, and
tim.-e mi j .iiiyi.ij me." [tji> a; t'ji'r'ing I

.M1. si. eri-iiin trtwi.T, ai.u Pi «t Maste.i General. and
!'.!. mnildi-r ! 11.l* Ptc<iilcut'.-» party, iMmpiismj
Miller and- K/.clk.vur ol the '/'"mention und others, Wtre
ml.- diiivd and must kindly w< 1 Mined

1 poo rciciiinj the hotel ihe President and suite were re-

civ-dtiy L>r. H elf uu», ihe chairman of the committee on
beti i f ol t'te ei'i/riis, who spoke as follows:
"Mr. PiiEsitiKNT: As the organ of my fallow.citizens, ii

becomes 111y privilege 10 tender you and your honored a-s >¦

ci.-.t.-a 1 r.:iil welcome to our ancient town. Unpretending
in our p.i-iiion, we c.in oil: r for your admiration none of cite
triumphs ol art, nor in traversing our streets can we present
10 y.eir view any jorgeous embellishments of arehileciuie.
To ihi se our bieilir-n of larger ciiies are wont lo refer, as

evidence oi their we.ilth ami prosperity. Ourj' wels are of a

.i.liefctii water. On the lariher bank of out nwn placid itap
pnhamiock, vi e pui.it to tin- iiills once irod by the l!et of our

voii'lifni Vv a-!:i'i_:ou, and on our st'Ce's to thecoitage which
shel er«-d theug d form, mid to ihe ground where now repuM.-
.lie S. ol lii.r tvh" ga\e him Ills bring, who nurtured lii-
rlii.. !. .. d, watched I.is advancing years, und lived to see

.1 in enjoy a worldwide reputaiion, wliicli w ill be surrounded
»y a I11I0 brighter and still brightening when the hen unary
"l.i.'ds ol a d .y .lie torgotlen as fools or remembered as

wiiise." We oiay exhibit me humble office in which your
jiii-d' eess ir Monroe commenced hi* career us an aspirant for
I*.--! ¦!00 ;>i>|i 1 t--.iI honors, or to Ihe home where the private
virtues -if M -. e.-r illustrated a liie lieely siirnndereil lor tl\-
eui iucipaiioo of his adopted country on the blood-stuiiicd
soil ol Pi Ine.i'tioi.

.. S;r. wiieti ask'/'l for the evidence of our claims to p.wi
'.ion .1111 ihe cllles ol the South, vve rel'ct" not to " ..lou.l-
e ipji'il to.vii. i»i.1 g.iigenus palaces," bill, like the Ituniii
tn.iti.in. we pr-oidiv point 10 ojr Sons to those who have d
Viiti'.I in. i.- tuaoiiod .ind their blood to fnnid, and their 111-
le.ii'i liial vi^ ir to ie.ii tile noble temple ol out liberties, the wur-

iy iliiih iuir»: of w h.;eh I have now she honor to address Sir.
v« li.'i 11 tuti i-.-ino s and associations such tinse, the people

I'i'.detleksaurj would !«. untrue to the best and wutihi'-s:
ti, >.i-iul <»ui n itur.-s, if tiiev could, fi^one moment, taln-t

in i:ttaeim|.-nt to tIiit ulorious L'rwon, over wliieh it is yt.ur
r»'-:.stmy to pn s..1e, and which they believe it lusitver
been your !lon>..-i eniieavor to preserve. The cordial sinceri
tv with whseh we ureet you, as our guest, cannot be d.in'.tnl,
w |u n in >011 w« are happy to recognize, not the mere Pr»»^i-
d'-nt of u party or a section, but the President of the cmiri

try, an I th»- wholu country. A statesman who, spurning the
prejudices of liirtn and education, ernbruces, in tne expensive
grasji of Ilia policy, the interests and the hiippiness of all,
roin the Miores of his native lakes to the borders of the
tiro id Atlantic, from (lie frozen legions of the iS'orth to ihe
land of the eypru-ss and myrtle, the extremity of our beloved
and sunny Sou'h. Sir, cur gallant ship of State, with such
1 coumnnder, olliccrcd by Webster and Hall, and Stuart and
Crittenden, tier crew the yeomanry of the counirv, h«*r coiii-
pi.-s the Constitution and the laws, may defy the tempests
w-hi<:!i howl, and the breakers which foam around her, until
ihe ride* in triumphant security in the safe anchorage of 11 !
tireserv. d and prospesous Union, amid the acclamations and
tile Iile<sings of a uniied and happy people. Sir, the Union
mu.<: be preserved, and with a stern and indexible obedience j
to ihi.- Constitution 01 the country, we fear not the parricidal
cti^rts ol Abolitionists or Disunionigts.

"Tlte earth Imtll oillili!i;s as the water lialll.
Am! llie-e are ul' llicm "

"But, Mr. President, tr.eie must be a period in coming time
when the existence of governments, as of individuals, will
be numbered among the things that were.when even this
glortoiH Union, now towering in the pride of it# strength.
the model among the nations of the earth.the home of the
homeless.the city ni refuge for the destitute and oppressed j
.h iving achieved the deS'inv designed for it by the G. d of
nature and nations, must (like all things finite, close its
care, r; arul when that s td dnv sli ill come, long and laic mav
its advent tie,) may it please ihe God who has ever protected
and overrule.I 11s fortunes, to let its end lie as brilliant its it.1- J
life.not cngiilphcd in the ocean of destruction amid violated
coven tnt-». intense broils and fraternal ft 11 Is.but the .North
and t'le South, the Kisland vVest, battling in one com-
.non cause n^ iinst a ccininon em my. like some gallant
tl.-et dif-ntr,1, nut not subdued bv the artillery of her advi-r-
s .ry. go down with drums beating, and colors living, with'
guos shotted und matches lighted, without feur, and with-
out rcproacli.

"Attain, .Mr. President, in the name and on b^hall of my
constituents, 1 bid you, and those with you. welcome.wei-1
LOilie.'' j
To this :id.)ri'ss the Pubsioent responded as follows :

"Mr. Chaiiiman and Fellow-citizens: To these repent-
id wiIconics I cm only return my repented thanks. My
j lurney, lrom the time 1 lefy Washington to my arrival here,
has been through n country entirely unknown to 1110.a

country of great novelty to me, and a country of great his-
torical interest. And during the whole of it, permit mo to

say there i- no point where that interest has been i/reater
ih-in in visiting your beautiful city.
"He u J u 111 told were tne play-grounds of Washington..

Here was where lie drunk in those lessons of youth which
so eminently tilted him, in his manhood, for the defence of'
his c-iuntry against the tyrannies of power, and for the es-j
tiiiilishmciii ol a Union which I trust the citizens of this
to«n will Oe the last to abandon.
"Here, t ft, repose, I have been told, the ashes of his nio- J

tiler. 1'iVcii'Ui rel.es ! Can it be p-issihle that treason can
find i's growth here? Xo, sir; no, sir! .\u mutter what
li-iini.-iii.-is at ..tie end of ihe Union, or f-ictionis's at th<-
other, in iy d 1, tli.- 111.11 r-'.ired upon the soil where Washing-
inn si.H d c.m in vcr b <r .: rs."
[A v ilia- i:i thei-rowi,, .'true! true!" and greateln-c-i ]

i . 1 -it y.iur town v.- 1 u-. coin noii interest. 1 n.ive
(.".ivMri .t y "tr ->iicet-. and toe' \-'iir il.'izcr.s with no ordi-
in;.' -all- i-.ti-iu. The lie.itittful tnil.tiry anav lliut ii.i-
wiico tied *r-. the C"ii t '»|i--i 1 h ive reii ived from V »ttr pub
I c iiu.'a .: a -, and ,.oin |ii i.v,dti.i!-, ail scent to indicate in

'i> to --in-.tin .civ pt - iO..I 'iitiri. s btit u viiii-ral|..|i f n!
toe 1 i.n- iti.tioii ul oat country, -rid for;hut Uni-.n wh|.,a
t: in ii.it tins. :

i 1 am unprepared to r.ddn ss yoti. 1 had supposed ih»
a J.! -s vv iiiadeti iiic.ii tlie en-, an I I can unlv 1.1 tnt>.

i-P'ii -a vv urn s, lepeat my lilini.-i, and I may vi-uiiire 1*1,
- iv. ::i<- in 111 iv . ol «. - .i.u-il in tin. beautiful lijtiii.- v..11

nave ¦ .xp.i -. .t iitui vi .ten is all inn-, exevpt in tcyanl i.i

11; -i- ; .a- tru i.tiier otfii'L-rs who have c»ntr /lied t!:>- i-lup ni
Si.01. A-to .tic crew here, sir, when the vi-sst-l rh II de-
Iit iui: :!»..». .i-i.i tar.cc, evi iy man i kn >w, will he lound at
hi- p '.-»i [n,.r,t arid ru)¦ t*.il cheering.]

Mr. .\. K Hall, the i' i«tni.ister Getit-rjl, was then intro-
Jitc. d in tin- aluii. act-, w horn lie addressed as I dlows:
"I-'l-lli,.v-Citi/.i:ns: 1 am greatly gratifnd with there-'

ct-pu.. 1 v.wc I1.1v« in -t witli in this city, »n full,,{ his-
t .r:,-,| inter si, >4 wei) eilci.i.iie.l to excite pal ri itic senti-
nien:-. iluvebeeo eXii. iiielv grutifi.d too, to w itness at
evet f itep t:t o.ir proisress, dunng tlie short jou.-ncv which
wel.av; m tue in V.i«¦ trii;t, the m.atiifi'staii..ns of confidence i
01 tr.e a atiii.-t iti oi which 1 a;n happy to be the hiitii-j
..le-t io- to r. I ii" loni! peis-inui associations waieh I nave
to tin'H i. d w ith t:hi I'residciit, as his intnuite personal j
tii..i.d, n.ive giv-.-n iiie a rignt to feel more tuan a counion
inti-ie 1 ;ii his stu'ecss. an t it peculiar gratification ill it hi-
coii-scnt ciiii.liK't has been s.icll us to lileet the approval «<l
Ill" :. li'iW cili/.i lis

"1 thanK ynti i..r the cordial reception which you have giv.
en us. I tli.lit.~v v .-ti tor the kin-! lit inner in which vmi n.ive 1

rece veil mi sell 1 trust tiiit under no eircumst mces, while
I I.v., or vv 11,Iv-11 iv children live, will tne people of Kreth-r.
tcksaiog, .ii:.! Hi t p-irti m of the C011111 v where I shall re-i
side, i-t I'tti- r than cit.Zi tis ol the suite i*l irioti' Union, 1111-
oer IM' c in-' 1.lit nu under which your lathers and ours s . i
iong "tid gloriously livid.

"1 tet urn v u a^iui my niost sincere and cordial '.hanks .

[or ii-vei_v ;.r 1. ying leciption "

Mr r-Tt'Aar, tin- Secret.iy of the Interior, vvas titen in
tro.t.:<..-<! I'll* .111 :itmee. wnm.-i he ii.ldres-ed as t.iil iw'. :

' I- e..uow citizens: i tie complimentary manner in which
tnv no.. ...- t.nil .itirioiiri'.L.i to you, by y«mr CmiiruiBii
'.ea.aii.is at uiv Ii i.'.ds the ejpres-i iri of my tr-itelul thins.-. !
I .i.ti latp,iy, I. ii iw eitiZem, to meet I'O.'oic me, tin4 as-n ui-

tdit^e 0! tin veouitnrv of 10isti.rti Virginia. C-miing .<s J
d i, irmu heyor.d tlie liiu Ainutlt::ins, it sa source01 inl'.ii.te !
rr.itia.jn.iii. 1 1 sic assemliied around me those who, a I
tiiung'i I't-'oitginj; in a ihli. rent see turn, 1 feel are ah Vir-!
.< tniui 1- -11 .w-ci'!/. ns, vve have s-i-en of .'ate vvitiiin imt
State limits, the agitation of ipR-Minns which threatened, to
sonic-eX e.'ii, tlie itnciirity of tin* old Cotinn-inwe.il h. VVe
have heard ii s.tid, 1l1.1t this venerable U.d Dominion was to
he rent :n twain.that we were to have Oi l Virginia east of
the Mountains, and .New Virginia west of '.he Mountains..
0 ul i iihid tint I should live ever 10 see such u result!.
[CliL-eis.J Goii lot bid tint J should See the day when 1 could
not come to tlm town ol Fredericksburg.the iand tif the i
Mchcuh?. and of tije other distinguished families here, who
did service to our country in the revolutionary strii";»ls.and I
1-el Hi it I !md no title to call them brethren. Fur distant be
the day. when 1 should be compelled to j;ive up my share in
the ue.ties of Vorktown, and of all the scenes which have
been iduintnetl by tne deeds of our ancestois. No, fellow-
citizeas, ! in happy to congratulate you, thut tliis agitation
has i' -"ed aw.iv.that this discoid is now at an end.at,d
ttiat \ aL'inti vv.il a^.iin be one in leellQ2,one in interest,and
one io s.jtiii.neni. [Applause.]

" 1 .is-'ure vuu th it yoa have been laboring undera mistake
in regard to the feelings of the »est towards the Ea«t You
who have believed that there is any antagonism sentiment'
there, have done injustice to that portion of the State. Wc I
|o.,k upon you as nreihrcn. and I hesitate not to say, that if:
the evil hour HuuM ever corne, which w«g io divide Vir"i-
nia, it is not the Blue Itidce, but the Alleghanies, which we
would mark a« the line. i\o, fellow-citizens,we look up-m vou
as Meihrin and as triends. VNe hope to remain united with
you in the bom.s of traternil union and interest, to the end
01 all time, it is a gratification to ute to come here into this
town, because. I am sorry to sty, this is the first visit which
I have ever p 1..1 it, except to pas» through it, in going to and
r< tii.nin.' 1.-01:1 the Virt.t. 1 .-.m happy to stand here on rln.v
grouno, c-.-nsvcraied bv the reminiscences which were so ti- i
o-)uentl> referred to by my friend on the right. I am remin¬
ded, too, that not merely tnis particular localitv. but ihe
wh line i.l the route through which we Ime'pn.sed, isaroor.d equally sacred. This morning we passed near the
bir'.n-place 01 Patrkk Henry, the ilemosthenes of our ilevo-
iition. vSkp^ssiiJ, too, by the birth-place ot that other di3.tiuguished patriot and hardly less distinguished orator, Hen- i

c,,cers-] and this evening we shall pos-« by the
h« u r\ consecrated as the depository of the a-h'r.g .f

1 houid f,p C"untrv: ,s »'. ,,,en- 'o be wondered, thatI houlu fee! an interest in every thing connected with thin
portion of the first settlement of the Old Dominion ?

"Fellow citizens, I bog you, *<jain, to accept of -a/ .. ,,cordial acknowledgements for the kindness with tviitelj y treceived my friend!* and myself."
Alter holding <i levee s.i til: parlor of th»t F.v 'nrrj.; Ifif Severn) hours, at which much ol lis-; tieiat!ll. '

hud assembled, the President ;ind his company were m-ron jto dinner.and a m»st s-imptu-us and elegum one i t v. *too, prepared and arranged by "mine host"of tlic Ru'hin!'5Mr. Bvwcn. (We had intended pocketing a nili .f ,lf, (''4mr readers could have had ati idea of the lea?! -,u, n,..,t* '*1
to do po )
At the dinner the President of the United >*..,..*s oroii^i^

:t> to

P

A
i central position; the President of the <t,v
l>q , occupying a s-a'. to the right of his Fv.v!;..n*Y'Loinnx silting to the intmcninte left; Messrs J M p -4
Eustace Conway and Dr. Mason acted as Vice p, J"1"mil occupied sent* r.-s:iee:iv«.!v a: ei.-h'of th.< t.,u

*;'S' "'*>
.Messrs Stuart. Hall. Faiilkn- r an.l AMi-r t.» the nnl *"!!'eft. Members ol the press, pre-, nt. hcidctlbv It itVpie, Esq , Editor of the Fredericksburg New,., Wtredirectly opposite to the Prisident. -<-4ie>j
The'cloth having b.tn r. |iiowd. the order toGlasses" was given hy Mr. IV, stden, Bart0 'JJ'

ble style read the following !n<>* ; .mira.
RCGCLAH f'^AsTS

"1. The Constitution of the St.-,,*, . \ ma,tit- i 1 wisdom.a monument of American i>itri.,i c,
. nlurged philanthropy demands the pcrpettia'ion it i"~,Ti
tablished."' s "*

a pre fare to the seem I Man. Mr P. ahton- <-,i,)
"Fellow Citizen's or Kncnsnt ksscr.;: | tl,*s:re tohil'

a I tile private cuiieri'tice witii you, n a to h* iie.fcj "¦>[*
str ingers, ami wliich you are lo fc. .p eti'it-!.* i.».. j'reiniii ! von ilia: ia tlii* anetcnt ! *vv:i ri~ver jrvj,
;ier.«i<n to <. us ml -s we rctillv .1.»ir. to r\vn !... :,3|.(
.hem, in ) u » "flic: :l -i.uinn, now -vcr, \

incur var: a- .' I ti«* ! <>t':n:oii-, t.i ihih
i ,

'imv in .i : iru'e i< -:>"C, en! >- l . ":.i l ti

.1 im-- t . . .r est.fm Then ;ii it'.i
<vh.eii i hi<:!iiv e >m en i. an ! i'
,li;o .- is t . jr..' .. ,v!< i» > ....«? -.} ; r, .,
.vi' tv I! mi '. Iv -i: i'1 - a c i-e : thnt o - e >. -i i-.t
il- 'A liiI v .t-i I ;i-' a'' I!1 ..< ¦* i I li-» i»%V;i I1 o!»: - 11^- ji I

..i.t. and virtue, wit .¦...: tntrigutf, c«»ne ¦¦..ii .r previtrici*
lion, in contest* wild the uniaxy "i '

> m, ..... .li,i.,m
e.iu itry rvhioit-". s!muIi reien IhjIi «. i i..-i. ¦¦ ,y.
.n.».»t critic :il in I e\ lit** ! ilMil i i*:!i. i -I »vti,n it
was attaiiv I. wi-'d-ni. j»i i:<T< ti« .. an I iii ti- ...: .n

,-j his every net, an >ta.rip<-d It wim tn.- ima ¦. < .f
love .>: oo iii! try .a iiJ th rihscnet* ..' all »'i;j ..; :t>,i u |.,n>
a mm hmn i<i a d ll.tent eliiii-' tHan «.)" . u:iy. and >ct
i!io'«vs n i North. Si;.i*'i, mi Ki^t. !!.> oisi. tiut w\u
know and l ives hi-1 an«! his wliol- i-oaiury. VVilv,
l'.*l|.iw.eii:z- ii», il Mi' !i a n. >n a- triis »li mid e "no imonj us,
would u e i'.tI > ri -,'i t.. at! ii in ? N ., lie w.m'd i ike iMpt.ve
.mr iiei'ts, a>n! u i->ju<t will; Ci.it leeliu^ 1 desiie \uj to re-
ci iv.- th.- lo.louiriji i mi,ih ni:

"*2. Uur distinguish <1 the Presidei.; of the United
Si.iter: IViie to the Coiis:iini«n ot !ijs c.mnirv as tit neeJlo
lo I tic |i* .! ; lie his s't ere I Hie shi|i -S'-ite ihroU|{t| ^
thr< atriitn^ >t «rtis wi'i.a -talesman's arm *nd |i itriot's » il.''
To wliic'i, alter prolonged upjilalis'-, President KlLDl Et

ri-sponded as loll iu - :

-Mr Pm-.siPKNT ami Fellow Citi/s-.-s: I hope an 1 trust
il;at ilie iiiii^iimi* i*ii.irn tei" nliiiil' I to ov my h<in.<rat>l*
friend on ii!V irft. will nevi r in ippti-.l to me. I liiv«-nj
claim to si: !i an honor, and !!*.' t"3-t which you haveghen,
is in iiself veil "I'liu too il itienuL'.

"Bu» 1 v.i-ii io say, htfoiel psoeivd further, iha? in the
f<-w leiiMrk- « !iu'!i I nave to in ike I -ire io addirs* t:,«m
to yon in nrivntc. I :i .;».. it ilieie l.s "M chtel am mi; v i

'..kin' n- t-s"'hat li'- w.|l iii'rn in-l not print t'lem. \|. ..wrj
impies-iofi i. iIt 11 .in indivt n 'i . v*.e -:nj Hie ti -r ntS .. In

j tile iim if t>t«; o .ii ii -'l o I ! r ithi f !». k'low.i bi l.is otfi ., it
mt- and olii d course, tii.ni by s'»reeh>*s mi.ie.it a ilinner
table. I sr, ;;i ilierefor.- n -t .tv ill mvs. 1' of lui- oe<MS!on i.i

t-sjiies- to \ ot fte ,»¦.!.. v t\v .. Iiich 1 mean to lie no-d >u

I til'- ad nini-ir.iM iti o| >; . jo.i rnni iit L ;>. .:» t'lit su:*j>*et
i ilfii'c it to .i.tthfii I to..k tin lit! avscri'-. iiivih-i'on
*i it ii I ion 'o .! ;i;»i .. t tf i' rnei ind d Oi:i: it. .: ant « '..it I

! .id an 1 iriTc .d to irri >. I>i.i< pr i.,-e i«1 r- a hi pr...
! ioiiit.-d .i[-|ilMi- j I i tie e»'<'ciit on ot t; it- n: v I Minium
stio.v n i se.::i n il .i;il';e<ices Mv tinvin ho] ia:i|.-.\-
i l j i^'ief all, I ivor-to ii ni". :l-ni '-v. d " iia.. mil
oheeriiii* j I'lii'-': who are wi-liuo fi.t t:i> -j 'uu, nt siiill
he adniini?!'r<it u.n.n tin -'- p sneiples 1 !| .pe .wil :>e my
litem's, no tiia.'ler tiy what political nppiI!i -n I'.ev may
have fi-en known In ri-mfO'C .wlictiier Uhius or Demo¬
crats. ['jlneis j I eoiilit not but h sen-ihle, wli-nunex-
p.'Ctedly ele. it-ii to tin- position, of 111 '."eat dan rc win. h
threatened i.or country. e have heard much ot dinner tj
the Union .1 fear ii-' more tii.iu all have heard.but pardon
ni.! lor saying th'it in mv i siimaiion ii slioul.l nev. r have he-
eiiin-: a source <>l diseus-ion. Til * v.-rv 'de i ot disunion
should be frowned up m bv every true American as <i -servini;
ot no argument and ot no josmijatMii. It is to inu paiiiful
thai it slioir i even he a subject of convetsition.
"Pardon me for nllu liiitt in this connect on to an ane dite

in mv Congressional career. 1 had an old and valued Irier.d,
one whom 1 e-teeined, vet who possess d soin- ecccniijcitici
mid peculiar notions of politic il duty ot which 1 di I not np-
prove. I need not say thai I allude to the venerable Mr.
Adams. You all aware that lie was early imbue.! with
tiie principle, upon wnich he umvers illy practised, that even-
citizen had tiie rijht to In; heaid in Congress hy his petition,
and tliat he was olten made Hie medium of prcscntini; to the
House matters of which he entitely disapproved. Hism ixuu
was that every citizen hid the rtjlit to petition, anil that it
w is thedutv of Congress to consider such petition. Acting
upon this known principle, lie was often played upon, itoimi-
le.-s hy those who were iniViuuccd by mischievou- pnrposrs.
I well recoil' ci. on one oc.-asion, hat he ro<e and stated
to the Hons", thnt lie had received a petition "I a very
peculiar character, the sentiments of whieh lie did not ap¬
prove; but. on the principle upon which ii" universally
acted, he lei: it to be In.- duty to present to tin; House .
He st ited ill it it w is a pciti'.n from eeitain citizen*, whose
names were sion-'d 11 it, pntving for a dis-olutio(< .,|' ,ne
Union; but for th" purpose of ft.iiti'j liim-el! fan a tin iiu

putation ot favoring stteit a .-cnnment he nt ihe sa.ni'i iie
that he discti.ii.<!ed the diii',' in tiie presi-ntaiioii of the peti¬
tion, felt it iilso to lie Ills duty hi accoiij|ianv It vv,in a res >!u-
tion tn.it it lie releir- d to a select coaniiitiru, wi.n p..«trivf
in-trttetiiins :o report ng nn-i the prayer ol the peiiii-'iu.ts..
What wt-re the p' >e etltnus upon til it iccn.-ioi, ! *1*1:ia an.

nunciatioii was no sooner made in tin; II oise It"pre en.
tatives lli.in the whole lloiirc -eem.-d lube in i l-rmeiit. and
in n very fi-w nioiii''uH i ic-oiuii-in w is intro In- eit lot t

purpose of excelling Mr Adams from ttie House f.n h ivin::
d ired to introduce a petition there for tin dissolution of the
Union, altho:ioh accompanied at the same time with a po-;-
tive declarati m on ni* part that he was opposed to it, and an

¦ippe.nl to th' House t-» smet on hi-sentiment on the su''jec'.
Hut what do we see n"« ? Ten years have not passed siiuo
that scene took place io the Hou«e of tteprescritatiV'«, ind
since that man, wim fur four yi- irs had aiscliar^cd tliediit. i

of Chief .Magistrate of tuis Union, stood at the bar .ii iii it
House, and morning after morning came to me and i-wi ot
me not to move ihe public business so as to force n vot.-on
the resolution expelling him from the House, until li>- ti.i.t .i
chance to tie heard. He lea red, sir, that he miijM tieeX|i»*|led
from that body for duing. what lie deemed to be h - impera¬
tive duty, in preservation of the right of petition, alth >ag!i
he was inline d vviiii the strongest s> niimeuts in favor of the
Union o! Hi- -e State#. J w.i«. forced. Iroin i leehfig of sym¬
pathy and regard for lii.n, to suli'.;r ihe pu lie bu- ness 11 tie
i.'elaved from day to day, for one or two w. el£-, in of.l r t'tat
tie niiglii pri sen: his s. ntitu. ins to llic House on the sai.j ct,
t-i coinince t'lem that, although lie firei'.iited .i pe'iiton to*
the dl.oltilloti ol Hie Union, lie ih.l not atitirove ol iiiose
sentiments. I d»u'it vvliether anything slim t of to it could
liav savi .| iii ii di-iiug'iisi|.'.| iii in front ..\ti il -Ion f .tin 111 it
iin'.ly. Sine, in n, w iiaVu St v. <1 Siir.i Iv en vi it-, nid tll'i
vntue «>i* ll.l- I'll! :i I- II.-w .1 Co n :ioo stCJj. "I c -llVcr-.l-
ti.m. li.i--. -iv c;rv.. nsta.'ic. .looki.tg <¦. that ar-
reiici ill*I 'f n Io e. i.it we ii.ive seen v. nitio t le \ . ar |i ist,
.it'iuld >.1 irrti the tnivlrKiil- oi litis llcpii it c. I' -."ill
.each U . I !. :e .ire m ti \ i: fit ant '¦ on : .. ti r a.".' re i ly to
acci It-:.ilc ti. i .1. .11 Ho- i.'ni'oi niit it ii' e-iy I 't -t ov if.

"I siV '.'ti i.) all sine .Iv. I >iy too, tli.t' »VI.. :i I I
. Ha t' ti. i-i- tit: I .1 W',:,:it W. ill. t' ,-- I. I : I flit
¦lien w i- d :. j-a ;'u .l I lie <1 i \ . of 1:i!- i 'in oi >i e" t»ti:tl*"-r> >1.
Il'tiiiiin .. !».¦:. il ii :tv, . vcrv : «l.; i i
pro-'il .. I Ii I ill "Il Wot I !, .lllit i f .1-. |i I I -a t,|.
t. v 11 e i( : !iri ; nJ I!..', *' I: i»v-. |t|/ tis, I iv r ed more
i.ia.i I inleii- d ^ "i v iyti'.. mo .nr! un.'.'.-e.i.ii-
i lioi -iii ii i- ir iy. U ine lain a -p. celt I inv r nit -n !' 1 '¦>
ttliUi:. Von will j..I'd .n nil-. 1 trust. i*i.- i.. aie ih"C vvan
iii-! nitic'i m ne iipiiilc ot a ¦¦s.n/ vou ttixn nivs P'-r-
tiiit uu: to ii turn t you m. vi ty sincere ihnuk* f><r tr.e vciy
km.! manner n vvhi. it vou luv neeived me."

3 Tin: M iii'jiv i, v\ a-liiiigtoti.
.1. Virgin.i: 1't.e ul.i Ltoni.nion.

.*' i'ia .i name
S'lottid si»i»* »!.- i*t*I .<r »ur<rf.
I t V ; !.. b I :. t # IIKrJ
?.! .* u ;» '.-j it it- 1

o. Tip II«»n N t ;;:n !\. 11 .11 4\ w »r,!i r* « ».: o( a
Sm?.» V\ t » x l* ri'! l«# »i|'m ;i V;r'|fts uv', ¦».

Mr. Potr-r.-tAsreu Uhsccal H all resp uided m this Mast
as foil I S :

"di-. I'uii-iDKNT an-, ciilow ctTizes's: ''Vlen 1 am at
home oi kv,..-:. 1 i.n « Ii mio.vn, it i-n n n* c. '-s .rv f"' "ito

i«» ni? v »fi«. j.> .v|,i n i« ;r;v U<;i -r n
l>in!'i;i:c, ijfi'' tii( M fi.i . .'.Kitjiiiv «it ^;jft .;n l» i! iit*s«*, j. a

llenuii,-tiatigei as i .-.ill, ti.e kindness mid lio-nt ili:,' wi«h
which 1 li.iv U" n neeiti.il >t ul I stem to ifi|iiire at mv
h itt s < nil. Illic; !Ur i"i| m m iin^ apol >_'V,
gc.a !;m n, lnvc -l.v it ¦> t to I" I Hie sun .!.)
trutli. rnen s.-> we tuivc i. n talking confidentially ..<. *

pii. itily air*' tj diy, 1 v.,i| iran'-iy co.'ifes- mint and
gro»- d' e.rt.* in myeiii, *vitei tti'.in,among Hi' i. i >t ol tvtiicii
1- that I liev learii'd lo i.i

" I Ir-' Pre- .-nir i- mi >vn 4: re-p in-i e for tiiv lt;ea(i.»n
He ni g '. t .. 1 tj »;i ij. t to pay ilia; I w is throwiag ill" i«-
-,1-iiisi' tl.ty t*:i mv-.-lr up .n n jh( >,.! 1 a v. it a tui |. gt !,
oecaii.r I « i.e i- 'J¦ t.':r w.l,,no i., .,^e nov :. -o in-i .i-iry
Wllleii trutli -n-l j iSil. . ifi; ,i.. l lt I,,, -o liilil ,he.
i'laa.-c J A- oivcs-i. lean ma.' von !mt i oi'.-a^n r- urn
lorjoui h i.a»itv. Ii. ;.»rt 1 sa, a;.'.trier w let m* t. St > u
that ) a Ma .. to fe i.ne im-fiii". in n i tr<.i.''g 'f >ti an
turn-r, <!-i. ,| y .'iro.vt Siaio. iti-j r- i »*-_»- m< ti late-
rtor, who i-c.,t "i,!y bier a-l ., but ?.-it.-.- .red. i I.i.-
s-jy, to nuS> >. u tut ri.«;i iv> -. :r ^ i .i.-.!.
tiiarels. I fiir: i>ut - iy, gentie-ii.ij iha* I t!i itin y a. t.i
ditiliy for y.rir Miuin yi r,r cordi ii gr-.-ting. ant yoar V'.r-
gir.ia Imspiiality. But on uckoiiiii nl ihli defect to -vhi< il
nav'j aliude.J, iii<I the dilli tuiiies wnr.-ti I hive lo in I i
Itt-.raliog ti: it dci'ecl. I e ta - .y bat I.til , and you ¦»'..! i v

uie, ihcieti.r.', t-i eoneladc by retie>viug lo v ni mv ¦: .r I: ti
ttianks y i ir kiunlv uree'injr, au.! (.it vuur iiumii '¦ 'f-1
of rrotifidcti»c in ii.y friend th- Pretidcnt."

After til- appl iu-e Itad r-"ub>ided, Mr. li'tinrt rcS'ioi -J
so.ne leugili. iaiippr iprl ite rem »rks. the publication ot
We legiet v.c t|r,j iniaidy to in i<t* to ,«»,y.Thf* Ju'ti*'iary of the Un, ted .Slates: Wise lo ii4'"*1'
lui liful iii in -.iniain, at.d feaile-s to vindicate Ihe t. i.sliM*
tio i and trie i.aws.

Fii»- A'my and t'ie Navv of ths United Stites.
t*. Oo.v.vav, before repeating lt»e i-ij{lit!i to t-t, said :

' 1 desire to make a singb- remark, as a pr. face to t'.i-
t".t-!. I'. Ins already been alluded to as a weakness iji Vi.'-
gi: i '., and i3 one of wliich I am proud, that while "tie
ga ;- wi;p - in- i ti m in i a laiiration the distintguish' I *.)£*
ol t.er si.-'.: connnor.weitli'.is, she regards with peculiar . .

lie:-: uie he; o a u di-iiitg'iished sons. We have the piei-u'*?,
on tins occa-ijn, in recognizing in a distinguished memb '

o! tne Cabiii t, one ot her distinguished sons, the Hots- A-
H. H. Stuart."

8 The lion. Alex. H. II. Stuart: Virginia greets with
pride her honored son.

9. Tne Press: The sentinel of liberty.watchful todetcct,
and trumper-iontued to proeltim tiie approach ol danger.

10. The C .mpromiso of the Constitution : ('ont' tn;; »ra-
neous with the birth, antl essentia! to the existent-' "t out
Model R'.pii ./iic, to evade or destroy is ircaS'i.1 to the nijh
est interest^ of man.

11. The Compromises oflSaO: A linal settlc.rent 't 'l'e
dangerous nr.d exciting t-nlijects 'h' y zi.np-»n
strict observance han^s the Union of our fath>.rs.

12 The rijl.ts of the South: Purchis-rd by the ". n-

ot our fatiieis, and c'jarani.;. .1 by liie solemn r,:.r: "I
sasr-.d compact.We a-k wj nu and we wi'i . -a t ' .'

1J. ^Oman : Our guardian ang« I; h--r smiles i:r.;t t.

good.her powers det« r us from evil.
To the 7r|j toast, complimi riling the Press, .Mc-.-r-.

pic, Sargent, ind Spalding responded. .

A number of volunteer leasts w. re drunk, utiionz
were several calling out Messrs. Faulkner, 31.ller, C ei

^

Stanard, of Richmond Cliy, and others..The cunip r"^from the table about (J o'clock, and soon then al tHie '

ident left lor the Depot, to take the cars for A.-ijuia Cr-¦ '

which place he was accompanied by a large number ol latie»-
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